
Gowns
What woman wouldn't love a beautiful soft gown for

Christmas 7 Nylon waits length and full lengtha in aoft 
paatel color*.

By Tolande, Mar-Love, Weber and Majea- 
*'c. Dacron, nylon, all cotton, dacron and 

cotton blend*. Add a blouse to your 
Christina* HaL

Sweaters
Deeigned by Jantien, Majestic, Nardls In

orlon, ban-ion and the popular wool bul 
kiea. Assorted colors, all sites. Ideal for 

Christmas Gifting?

For those cold winter mornings— quilted nylon and cotton, 
Solids, prints in pretty bright colors.

Panties
This is one gift that is always welcome— fancy or tailored 

panties. White, black and solid colors.
Pajamas

Are always a welcome and practical gift 
Cotton, nylon and dacron

Slips & Half-Slip
She’ll be ao thrilled with one o f our nylon tailored or

feminine lacy slips and will be delighted with the many 
new eoiora. By Munsingwear, San Souci.

Give her a box of Phoenix or Clausner 
hose in one o f the new fall shades 

she ll be so pleased.

m ti/Uttf SPECIAL
tv O f F T  prdtn

Whiting A Davis, gold, silver, rhine
stone. Karringi, bracelets and necklaces.

Dad will love a new robe 
for Chriatmaa, why not 

give him one? See our 
citing selection.

Accessories
Soft supple leather Handbags by Ronay.

Leilas#, Garay will make a perfect Christine# 
gift. See our large selection of Dawnell#

Gloves. She'll love s pair.

Socks
By Esquire, Phoenix

plain, fancy and argyles.

Hell love new ties for 
Christmas and especially'

when they come from 
Yowell'e.

ahe'll love a new school or
party dress and we've a nice 

■election from which to 
choose.

An Always 
Welcome Gift Ideal Jewelry

Cuff Links. Tie Bars By 
Hickok told separately nr 

in sets.Panties
With ruffles, others plain 

In colors and while. Sweaters
McGregor sweaters in pullover, cardigan 

wool and orlon sleeveless.
See our wide selection of 

skirts, coats, shirts and 
jum|>eis to mix and 

match for that young 
lady on your list.

Trousers
Tailored in dacron blends, 

wool, flannels and the dacro- 
shan by Botany

J Petticoats by ‘Singing
Needles.”  Half and full 

styles. Delight her with
a gift from Yowell's

Handsome tailored by Daroff, 
a Rolany ” 0 0 0 ’' woukl thrill 

any man. See our selection of 
■uile by Botany.Suits

By Tom Sawyer in 
tweeds, and plaids. 

Aged 8 Vo It.

Luggage
Ws'vs s large selection of luggage, all by name-

brand designers. Why not start him a set or add 
to the one he now has?

Household Gift Items:

Linens
If you're undecided about a gift for someone on

your lis t . .  . who seems In have everything—why 
Hot give her linens? We’ve a large selaction of

sheets, bedspreads, table cloths in many styles 
and dolors.

For the young men on 
your list they’ll l o v e -  

shirts in cotton, flannel
and corduroy. Pajamas 

by Tom Sawyer in wash 
'n wear.

Jackets by Tlmi Sawyer
in the reversible Ivy 

League style*.

Designed by McGregur. Solids, plaids, and handsome
tweeds. For the special someone in your life give him s 

■l>nrt coal.See our wide 
selection of notion gifts,

• Towel Sets
• Sheets & Pillow Cases
• Bedspreads

• Brans Plaque*

• Clothe* Hangers

• Steak Knives

• Siesta Ware

• Carving Set*

• Casserole Holders

For Christmas and any time give sport shirts by*
Arrow, McGregor, Mark Twain and Botany. Cotton, 

wool, corduroy and flannel.
Blankets

Warm wonly blankets by Chatham. 
Boveral weight*, all the new colors 

and the easy to care for fabric*.

Jackets
The new drizzlcr and ever popular reversible antt-freeia 

gaberdine miUium lined jacket hy McGregor will earuudy

We Invite Charge Account*”

Open Friday Nights TiU Christmas'
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Navy To Show Versatility In Derby

(Downtown* StohaA, Opsin* 
U ntil S pjn. Joniqht

Pinpoint drooping of simulated 
atomic bombs, parachute jumps, 
loft bombing competition and 
£pg-lowing precision (lying are 
^ • w  of the .'vents scheduled lor 
tha Sanford Naval Air Station's 
bombing derby Dec. M2.

An air show open to the public 
Dec. 12 will climax the week of 
flying demonstrations and competi
tion by the five NAS squadrons 
and their competitors.

The Saturday spectacle will lea- 
lure a D U  Cougar fighter in a 
loft bombing -emonstration where 

,<og plana re Isaacs a bomb while 
ft -.Ymhing, throwing the weapon 

upwards. Doing a vertical turn, 
(he fighter will roar away before 

( La arching bomb hits the target. • _ --- ------— ____________

County In Sound 
financial Shape, 
Krider Reports

Seminole County is in "«uumlH 
financial shape with over ttno.OhO 
left over from last year’ s budget. 
C o u n ty  Commission Chairman] 
John Krider aatd today.

.'^Anyone who ia under the im 
pressinn that the financial situa
tion here Is serious Is uniter a 
false misapppehefisinm,’* Under 
said.

"Thanka to the good job done 
by former county clerk O. P. Hern
don we have anticipated any finan
cial problems that might arise and 
■ re in such good shape that we 
won't need any Ux money until 
Jan 1.
•According to figures released to- • 
day from Krider, there is laiu.oou 
left from the general operating 
fund, (71,000 from the fine and 
forfeiture fund and fioo.uou from 
the road and bridge fund.

"We have plenty of cash to oper-1 
ate and rnough money in our oper
ating fund to handle any emergen-' 
cv that should arise,'* Krider am-' 
phastied, adding, “ even though we 
will have no money coming in No- 
ajinber and December.'*

'*Krtder said ha tees no re^soai. 
why the millage will be htgtUfZ1 
Ilian It mill* when the equalita- 
lion hoard meats and reminded 
citizens that the millaxe last year 
was 415.

Pointing in this year's budget, 
Kriilsr said $106,100 haa been set 
■skit under capital uutlsy It* a 
new jail hut Mtimatrd that indi
cations are that the jail will not 
gout over |7tX),000.
"'This year'e lotal budget will be 
1670.94211 in the general operating 
fund with 12."i.mu going for fine 
and forefeiture.

He said money to go toward a 
new health oentrr to be built next 
year has already been set aside 
from Iasi year'a budget with the 
county paying 163,922 with match
ing funds from the federal govern

Twenty A3D jet bombers will 
fly around the field during the 
show which starts at It a. m. In 
wing to wing diamond formation, 
a VAH-t team of these bombers 
will perform precision flying 
maneuvers. Other bomber* will 
make carrier type landings on the 
field after the flying portion of 
the show ends hv 12: IS p. m., two 
men will make a parachute jump 
over the station at 12:45. A Ma
rin* Corps team will give a drill 
exhibition on the field.

All squadrons stationed at the 
base will assemble at 1 p. m. for 
presentation of awards won in the 
week's rompetitio . fiuetts at the 
ceremony will include Sanford and 
Seminole County officials, Captain

Buah Bringle, the commandant 
of midshipmen at the U. S. Naval 
Academy, and Rear Admiral 
Craig, commander of Fleet-Air, 
Jacksonville.

The maneuvers aimed at train
ing base personnel in combat 
readiness will actually start Dec. 
T but lb* base will not be open 
to the public until the air show. 
Twenty-man crews from five 
squadrons will compete In a load
ing drill that day involving simu
lated atomic weapons. Two A3D 
jet bombers from each NAS 
squadron will join in a loll bomb
ing maneuvers Dec. S. Simulated 
bombing missions, complete with 
artificial storms and mechanical 
troubles will be run inside closed.

grounded cockpits l*er. 9 Pin 
point bombing into Lake lleorge 
is scheduled Dec. 10. A landing 
crati will be the target.

The smallest jet carrier air 
craft ever down will lie matched 
against an AID in a loti-bombing 
contest Dec. tl. Cmdr. Hill liar 
row. commander of YA-12. Cecil 
Field, Jacksonville will represent 
his squadron as he flici the small
er plane against Cmdr. Ken. How 
ell commanding officer of VAll-7. 
Cmdr. Howell will he in a larger 
A3U. The Jacksonville based group 
has made loti bombing a special
ty while the Sanford squadrons’ 
A3I)’» arc meant fur high alti
tude radar bombing. The Naval 
Air Station issued the challenge.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPli — Stock | 

prices st t p. m.:
American T A T  ............... TTH
American Tobacco ............ lotto
Baltimore k Ohio ............... tfl
Bethlehem Steel ...............  J4'«
Chrysler   M's
Curtiss • Wright ............... 32l»
Du Pool   2J4S
Eastman Kodak .. ...........  |00'«
Ford Motor ..................  77's
General Electric ............... Kt’ s
General Motors ................  W s
Graham Pslge ............... 2’ «
Inti. T k T ......................   «v*
Kel's   lU-lto
Minute Maid .....................  20'«
Penney ...........................  DM*
Penn Hit .................... |6'»
Royal American ...............  4's
Sears Roebuck   id's
Standard Oil (>J) ...........  46’ «
Sludebaker .................. 2S*a
U. S. steel ................ 97
Westmghouse El. ............ 971s

Hospital Addition 
Program Okayed

Seminole Memorial Hospital will undergo a $500,000 expansion 
program to alleviate the overcrowded conditions at the hospital.

The hospital will match funds with the federal government un
der a Hill-Burton grant.

A. B. Peterson Sr., chairman o f the hospital’s board of trustees, 
announcing the approval of the grant this morning, said the alloca

tion wax predicated upon the

S I T h it  SALESGIRL .MARGO C A lti/lO N  allow* a huinutiuide Santa t'laiu 
that ia among' the needlework, quilt*, plant*, ninunage anil linked umid* 
for xale at ths* Church o f  Jexux Christ o f Imlter Day Saint* lutzu.ir tmlti.v 
ami tomorrow, Mi*. Janie* L. Dunn, left, i* luunni chairman anil Maig'n * 
mother, Mr*. John Carlton, ripht, i* preaident o f the church relief ociety. 
The sale at First St. ami Sanford** \e. is running from  9 a. m. until f» p.m

(S taff 1‘ hotoi

meat.

Added Concert 
Members Asked

Thi SteUon Give Hub concert 
Wat itleiiilcd by an e*timated 300
people taut night 11 the Sanfoiil- 
Dehary Entertainment Ann, made 

tf. final effort to insure eontinua 
lion of the planned series.

The association wound up its 
ticket campaign with about loo 
more member* needed to under 
write completely the proposed 
schedule of concert- Don Thomp 
von. ticket sate chairman, ex 
plained to the audience last night 
that a choice thou Id lie made as 
to whether further rffortj to get 
tpemhert should be made.

Application blank* were distri 
holed and eaeft person sked to 
ge< a new member. The applica
tion* and payment tor the tickets 
are to tie mailed or delivered to 
“Concert a" in care of I he Sari 
ford Atlantic or Florida Stale 
Bank, hy Dec

Next concert on the proposed 
series is the Florida Symphony on 
Fsh. i

50 Floats, 2 0  March Units Scheduled 
For Parade O f 'Christmas Dreams'

home 30 float* will lie entered 
in the Christmas parade Dec. 4. 
Jay cie parade chairman Jack 
Wilber said today.

Wilber also <aid that, although 
the float deadline it past, entries 
will he accepted until next Friday.

A ioi.il of 20 marching band* and 
units will he in the parade and the 
Jayccr committee is working lo 
cel Marine and tuasl Guard units 
from the Sanford Naval Air Station 
tn participate in the parade.

The theme of thM year * parade

A Sanford Hero
Story o f  iin heroic action by Sanford'* Rill Kirtley, 

Navy man *tatioiicil in the Antarctic, i* told in Ed 
Kotcrha'* "Ax.wiifnment W ashington”  on today'* edi
torial page

Kittle.’ , in anli-zero weather, crawled out over a 
helicopter to free the rotor* from the roach me'* cock
pit hatch which wan torn lose in tlight by the vicious 
(Hilar wind*.

’Steel Bargaining 
Future Is Bleak

WASHINGTON (CPI) — In 
brined union source* «aid today 
Jierc wa* no chance of any real 
bargaining in the steel dispute un 
j l  alter New Year's Day.

£)The prediction was made in ttie 
aftermath of th* United Steelwork 
ers’ rejection of a new contract 
iMfer by steel management. The 
uder and rricclion were announced 
ip Pittsburgh Thursday.

Union President David J. Me 
ponald called liie management 
proposal a ahem that dtd not rep-

r nf any real improvement aver 
puviotif offer rejected last

JM. ft.

Control Of TV  
May Be Necessary

CHICAGO (UPI l—Federal Com 
munlcatioiM Commission Chair 
man John C. Duerfer warned to 
day that Congress will impose 
■ narrow government rontroD" un 
le<* broadcaster* quickly elimm 
ale deceptive radio TV commrr 
rials and programs

Doerfer al-o mid the FCC might 
not renew (he license* of stations 
that shower! continued "msensitiv. 
ity to distinction between good 
and bait taste" In commercial*.

He told the annual meeting of 
the Television Bureau of Adver
tising that a self policing system 
by broadcaster*, sponsor* and 
advertising ageneie* was much 
preferable lo "the obnoxious rle

Women's Golf 
Tourneys Set

i* "Christmas Dream, .mil ii will 
feature float. from hiisltirs*, 
school, c i v i c  and church groups

Prizes and troptlie- will In* 
awarded to first and *>. and plare 
winner* in each caiegcn

The warehouse at s,.r Juan \ve 
and First SI. will Ik- ipen at all 
hour* for sponsor* lo w.uk on their 
floats.

Among the inarciiuiv band* eu 
tered in till* year's p.iuflc .ill lie 
Seminole High Sciiooi .ind Junior 
High SchiMil, Lytiiii, Jli.Miqi 
Moore Del.and I It !■ >i luinl,
Groom* Academy, rii.i i. Wheal 
ley School, Florida Mii • rv .schotil. 
Fluvli*. la-csliurg. Ml I Sir a. Winter 
Garden and Winler I ak n.„.|

Baby Believed 
To Be Doll Dies 
In 2 Story Fall

WICHITA FALUS, Tex i t T I l -  
Mr«. Margie Sweeten, her film ay 
nightgown m flame*, losse*l bee 
three-month-old baby in hi* dealh 
Unlay from th* second floor of an 
apartment house engulfed hy fire,

A fireman caught her other 
rhild. Bin hyslanders thought the 
baby, Fharlea. wit a doll she was 
trying in live. Hr landed on his 
head on concrete pay mem.

The charred body of a man was 
found in (he jultrd 32 apartment 
while frame building II* was not 
immediately identified

Charles Harmon, 17. ami a serv
ice station operator were credited 
with saving th* lives of other 
tenants. They noticed live flame* 
and rushed inlo the hmlding beat 
ing un doors lo awaken slumber
ing residents.

Harmon said It* «aw Mrs 
Sweeten, 19. and Iter husband, 
Clisrles, appear at ih# second 
slory window with their children.

lie said I hr fsllirr threw their 
2 year old son out first.

"Then *h* tried to tusa thr 
habv uni of die window." Harmon 
said. ' But she kinda (ripped or 
stu ill bled, and it didn't go the way 
she wanted I thought H was s 
doll at first I didn't know it waa 
a baby.

"I walkrd w|i to it and noiicrd 
ii wj« i small rhild. I thought ii 
wa* dead Mill when I turnrd it 
over on tl* *tninirh, il started 
breathing again."

The haliy wa* rushed to a no* 
pllal. Ihii died shortly after the 
fall

Mr*. Sweden lell frum Die win 
dow at .she turd hi throw her 
child to safely. She landed on tier 
hack A hospital spokesman said 
she was in islisfaclory condition. 
Her husband climlied down t lid 
der lo safety.

Minister Urges 
Legal Gambling

WINTER PARK (UPli -tlap 
li-i Minister George A. Down*, a 
candidate for governor, ha* called 
for legalized gamtiling to boost
*l.lle levenue

One More Week
Properly owner* have only imp more week to chock 

asses* men! roll* nt th<» tax assesaor’a office before the 
equalization meeting on Nov. .TO.

Tax Anncxsor Klchnni Mct'nmin said today he * h* 
"ilixapiHiinteil river the liirht turnout o f property owner* 
thus far.”

He »tre**eil the impsirtance of property owner* 
checkinR the roll* next week ami aihleil that If any tax
payer ia tmnhle to come to the a**e**or'a office, he can 
tret hi* information by writing nr trlephonitiR the office.

News Briefs’Hunters Warned
To Play It Safe 
As Season Opens

Faculty Union Urged
GAINESVILLE tt'Pti - A  Uni 

versily of Florida social aciencc 
profcsMir haa called on faculty 
members lo organize a "trade 
union" and "haggle and hargain 
fur our rights "  Dr. Franklin A. 
Doty said, "It'a time w* started 
lu lighi our own battle* "

Demand Denied
TALLAHASSEE (UPI| -  Slate 

Ally. Gen. Richard Ervin ruled 
Thursday dial Dade County does 
no! ha*r to bow lo an NAACP 
ilemaml for immcdialr Integra- 
lion of ll* park* am! lie ache*. 
Instead .aid Ervin, the county 
ran work out a program M gra
dual miegrallon and still be with
in die law of I he land.

Bond Holders Profit
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Amw 

lean* who own senes K savings 
hi Mid* ran gel j tax bie.sk *oon 
by swapping lliein for other gov 
rrnmenl li.uul* paying inlere*i 
lwire * year. The Treasury said 
it expected I. ndreds of limn solid* i 
of thr esliniatrd 33 milium owners 
of FI bonds lo exchange them for 
serie* It savings ImhuI*

Mancha OUay Due
GAINESYI1.I.F. It! PI l — The 

Stale Board ol Uimtrul via* ex 
peeled lo give quick approval 
today lo the appointment of 
Yailglin Mancha as Florida Stale 
University alhtelic director. But it 
wa* llktdv Imjlit members would 
tlrrr clear id any talk about Ibr 
ruachmg situalnuv* *1 Florida and 
Florida Stale.

Cubans Seize Tur
MI AMI lDPI > —A local dredging 

firm charged IihI.iv that the Cuban 
government tcizrd line >d II* tug* 
and other equipment worth halt 
a million dollar* Nov. 7. C. C, 
Moody, president of Ih# MAM 
Dredging and Construction Curp. 

Down* said he will go In La* of Miami, *ald die vr«*r!» were

Seminole Comity hunter* today 
were warned to "play h safe" 
when live tfl.WItfl hunting season 
opens tomorrow.

lack Wilber, president of foe 
Seminole County Sportsmen's Club 
Issued i lid of "do’* and ilonTa" 
fur all prospective humeri who 
will hr taking to th* wood*

The moat Important thing lu re
member while hunting is lo make 
siirr of what you are shooting be 
for# you aim your weapon.

Another important point U lo 
never hunt in a densely populat- [ 
rd area alone. "Alwaya gss in 
pain." Wilber emphasized.

Wilber also stressed "never at 
some Hilt th* wr*|xm Is unloaded 
and never aim a gun at anyone or 
anything unlrM you want to kill 
it "

It* added Dial all weapons 
should lie double checked In-fin* 
hunting and rn.sk* *ur* all are 
cleaned "

The kporisnien * club president 
also pointed out dial ■ new hunt 
ing area has been  opened to 
Florida hunters

The Tunuika Wildlife Manage 
nine! Area hat added tome 26.- 
(sal acre* fur additional hinilmg 
Imii all hunirrt musi hav* a gam* 
management permit before Ihey 
go into Ih* area.

The n*» area m on foe wwM 
of tft« pr*w*nt park stw.

ability o f tht> hospital to 
mutch the Ilill-Hurton fnmli 
with $275,000.

Peternon emphasized thnl 
the hospital'* financial contli- 
Him i* atich that the expan- 
a ion program can be initinL 
etl ‘ ’without and further cost 
to the citizen* o f Seminola 
County.”

"in  other word*," Peterson 
said, "the board o f truster* 
doc* not contemplate any re* 
quests for additional bornlm; 
of the county or to indulge in 
any finnm-ial campaign* to 
produce this amount of 
money needed to finance the 
program.”

Peterson said that, al
though preliminary work nl- 
reaiiy ha* started in laying 
tits* groundwork for the ex- 
jutn*ion, actual construction 
is still atx to 12 months away.

Tha planned exputiHion will 
provide 2D additional beds 
and will add to tha fncilitina 
o f the X-ruy and laboratory 
department*.

Tha addition will start on 
Hie east aide of the building 
and extend southward, t

An architect to draw up 
final plan* for tha expansion 
will be selected at the Ixuud's 
next meeting in December.

Board Upholds 
Re-Zoning Request

.Aanfonl'a City Commission tot 
night upheld a City Planning and 
Zoning Hoard decision not lo al
low commercial re toning ui four 
residential lots nn Sanford Ava. 
liei ween 23th and 2»4th streets

Both board* agreed that they 
wmild mg approve spot Toning. 
City Manager Warrrn Knowles 
and today. The planning and sort
ing board tia* b*m going by a 
no spot toning rule for the tot 
live year*, Kmiwld said.

Thr nty rommis-siunere met 
with tlie zoning sod planning 
group lo discus* an appeal by 
realtor W. M. Dielrirha that Ui« 
four kilt m Sanford Are. be re- 
innisH from mmmernal to n*H- 
dcnlial to permit building oi  a 
neighborhood grocery store and 
launilcrrttsi.

rn-nl of csnsorslup" by the gov
ernment.

Council To Meet 
At Casselberry

•Casselberry'* Town Conned will 
hold a recessed meeting of th- 
regular Nov. 9 session at th* town 
hall Monday at J p. m. The town 
haH will be ops-ns-d from 4-10 p. 

in . for voting registration. Town 
1 Clerk Lfooa V«*a«d anansarteedv jiem will be announced Monday

The Sanford Women's Golf Assn 
elation will hold a special lemma 
nu-nt Sunday at I p. in.

I’oinl syslem will Im- used in the 
tourney with pairings lo be an 
miunrftl before ihe plav gels under 
way.

Ai i meeting of the group this 
week plans were also discussed for 
a "get acquainted" liuirnainenl 
Der. 2 and winners in previous golf 
tournev* were announced

In a tourney held Oct 2H, Augie 
Kutvell look first in liir Class A 
competition while Hazel Durgo 
captured the Class H crown and 
Jane McKihhen, Class C

In the Nov. 4 tourney, Helen ('ar
row ay captured Class A honors 
while Mildred Smith wav first in 
Class H and Harnett William* in 
( las* C.

The neat Wednesday tournament 
will include a low gross on a par 
three hole feature Drawings for 
the teams for the IK r. 2 iorn,jcli-

Ikc Turns Down 
Truman For Trip

WASIH.WT \ ( ITD Dreii 
ftf*nt Kb^nhiiwcr h*i* ,uru*,<l >limn 
a* im practical the viivr.ium ihal 
he take former 1’ iniih-nl fru 
man on his forthcuiii 'g II nation 
goodwill trip.

Elsenhower dsn rvjtctrd from 
the vacation Whit. Iliu e m Au- 
gusts, Ga , the pi i; -tal Dial he 
invite some other lernoiral to 
acroinpany him. He •-pressed Ins 
views in a li'llcr n.ule (iiihlir 
Thursday night hv -»n t h unas 
I Dodd i It Conn .ithor >g ihe 
suggestion

Chief’s Group 
Sponsors Scouts

The Sanford Naval Air Station 
Chief Petty Officer-, c'luii Is spon
soring an Explorer Kiiiit unit at 
the slallou for the /nuth of Ihe 
Sanford area, startiiq Monday at 
7:30 p m.

The meeting Is ipen to all 
young men and sluts interested 
and clearance will In arranged at 
Hi* main gale f r the civilian 

1 guest a.

\eg*s, N#v., w»in to determine 
what effecls. if any, are brought 
a I Hint by s l a t *  c intruded gam
tiling casinos

The llaptisl paslor who farlwr
.liiniiimced lie would run on ■ 
segregation platform, said (hr 
stale should tap gambler* for a 
tax source since gambling already 
exist* in an illegal form.

The extra revenue, b* xaid. 
could tie used to support welfare 
programs and education.

Downs said hi* plan would he 
similar to th* county option pro 
gram now m effect which allow* 
counties to decide by referendum 
if they waul legal liquor sales.

"Is d better lo hav* Illegal 
gambling through the slate a* H 
now rxisU willi all ila evil tnllu 
cnees anil hoodlums, or i» h brt 
lei lo liave il under control and 
derive mint lie nr fit Irina it?" he 
asked.

Seminole Circuit 
To Get Two More 
Judges Soon

TALLAHASSEE (L'l'M — Gov 
ladtoy Collins said Thursday he 
will soon appoint two additional 
udget to Central Florida’* Ninth 

Circu.t, based on population in 
creases.

line of the judges will go to Rre 
vard County and th* other to 
cither Orange or Osceola County 
m compliance with a IW6U legisla
tive act.

The district includes Indian Hi 
ver. Mar no. OkeecholM*, St. Lucia 
and Seminole counties.

The new apimintments will In
. t i-c the nii.ultt r of circuit Jutlgcs 

| (0 Ui

II)mg Ihe American 
lime.

lag at

Cranberries Move
WASHINGTON il l'll -  Pack

ages of crinlieri it** Iwariug a 
governmenl laliel id approval 
were expected lo start moving lo 
day into the nalnm's groceries 
But both ilie government ami 
eranlierry industry were doubt
ful that enough <d the tierries 
could be tested under a new fed 
erally approved plan in time to 
meet normal Thanksgiving tie 
mood.

Scalping Ring 
Report Disclosed

GAINESVILLE (UPli — The 
University u( Florida campus 
newspaper charged today that a 
ring of slmleni anil adult ticket 
scalper* has hern making a* 
much si II i»i(l for tvery t*M oul 
ftMilhall gamr here

The newspaper, the Alligator, 
saul more than a do/rn persons 
are involved in the ring, nut all 
student*. It zaul it was almost cer 
lain thr ring has been in operation 
for Ihe list two nr three years

St Cloud Beards 
To Visit Sanford

A group of bearded groUemen 
trum Si. Cloud wdl be in Sanford 
tomorrow to advertise foe forth
coming Si, Cloud Golden Jubilee 
celebration Dee. 1, 4 and l  

The party sefll be at the Cham
ber of Commerce at 9 I. m. and 
will Irave about to a m. lor 

m Central Florid*.

'  , , v3V

i _  / . . i i . I r e

ill SINESH AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN of Sod*
ford heard Representative (Jordon Frederick, spaak on 
tha puldic official'* relation to the citizen at lh« BPW 
meeting. Wetcuming Frederick ia Mr*. Hariett filawtar,
BPVV president, whilt publicity chairman, Mrs. N«zziu 
(.atucruu, looks un. (.Stall FhuU>)

(



Minister Group 
To Sponsor Special

Church Of Christ
church  o> c k u s t

Ralph In v a r  J r ....... EreagellM
HIM# ScImoI ............ 10:00 y. a.
Neraiig Worship . . . . .  11:00a. ■. 
Evening Worth)p . . . . .  1:10 p. 
W ai Pram  Service .. 140 p. a .

Evening Worship........7:00 p. m
WoO. Prijar Service T:S0 p. ■

Pr*sbyttritn
n * o r  p u s b t t b b ia n

CHURCH
Oak Ave. and 1 M  Ot 

Mornlag Won kip .... 1:46 a. ■
Sunday Srkoal .......  «:tt a. a
Mornla* Worship .... 11:00 a na

elation will beheld on Thursday 
•t tha rural BayUst- Church la 
Sanford. Tha aanrica will baiin 
•I 0:10 a. an. and win ba eenclod- 
ad esrty enough lar thaaa la at* 
land a net la fat la OMr Thanks
giving Dinner. '

Dr. W. P. Braoka, M a r  af 
First Baptist will preside aad tha 
■UitsUra' of several other 
churthaa la tha community will

Morning Worship .... 10:lo a. a . 
Eveniag Worihip .. . .  T:J0 p. a .
E d In o n I

HOLfCRUSB EPISCOPAL
church

Part Are. a  ah i t  
Bar. Jika W. Theaue ... Paatav
Hoty EacharUt.......... fiM a. a .
Paally Banka-*

participate. The Church Chair will 
ataf Handel's ‘  Holy Art That" Oi 
• tpecial Thanksfivlaf aathaa.

Residents of Ssalird aad the 
County era urfed in taka part in
this service of common worship 
aad pralaa ia tha tradttlaa af ke 
Amaricaa fo.rdiag fsthars aa wa 
ualta to raador thsaha to Cad kr 
Ula sbundnat bias*Infs.

Tha Bar. A. C. Summon, pastor 
af tha Community Presbyterian 
Church in DoBiry will bring tha 
Thanksgiving Sermon. Othor aln- 
IsUrs taking part win ba: Bar. 
Hobart Spaar, praatdaal af tha 
Aasocistloo, who will givo tha 
CaU la Worship; Mm Presidential 
Thsaksgivlof Proclamation wtl ha 
road hy Mm Bar. Jaraao Barnett;

tha Seriptura Lesson; tha Bav. 
M. M. Snow will had tha eeagn* 
gatka la tha Thaaksgivtaig Pray
er: tha Thnakaglvks offeria| 
which ia Mm only public cootribu- 
tioa to the work of the Ministerial 
Association will ba rseeived re- 
dor tha mreervtekn af ltov. Teat 
O'Steen. The Benediction wil he 
livaa by Rev. Breast Bdiek.

Missionaries 
To Join Service

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Beards- 
lay, miaaloearia# now an furlough 
horn Want Africa wfil ha mkist- 
arlaf at Tha Allianea Church Sun
day tvanlog. Tha Basrdslays have 
served five jeers ia Africa and 
wtU soon rat are for their eecoad 
tarn. They are both graduates af 
Nysch Missionary College, Um of
ficial school of the Cbnatiin and 
Mlietonsry Alliance st Nyack, N. 
T.

The Alliance Youth Pellowahip 
will hear a mlsatoaary challmie 
from the Beardsleys far tha Sun
day evening young people's ser
vice which begins at 1:10. The 
missionaries vlll also be speaking 
k  the regular Sunday evening 
•ervfcs which begins at 1:41.

daaa the m m  ownership of thaaa goods guarantee our happlnaaaf
AM of na have experienced a disappointment at finally pereare- 

k g  aoMM amch-deiired article. After weeks and Maetimao years of 
booing fmrward to ft, we find that tha actual ownership briap lit*

Could tha fault Mo with tha gift ftreK? Na, apparently ft ft 
within ourselves. Our own attitudes, our own relationships our tw i 
understanding hunt orrtaialy much more to do with our ftanl aatto- 
flretkm.

How than are wa to dark# the greatest Meaaings from Mm 
•ooda which have bare put at our disposal? Tha beat jpkea to ba* 
gin k  ia tha Church. Hare, la a personal asares for Uod and any 
awn underaUnding of Him, wa may achiavt a spiritual harm mar, 
whlah w li  Uam onr Mm and them of our fallow mam

OthtrChnrchefl
La thermit

GOOD 8HEPHBRD tJNITBD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sanford Skrke Ckh 
Ik  Bk and Lae Are.

Krneet Bollck Jr. Past

LUTHERAN CHURCH OP THB 
REUERMRB

Herbert W. Geerss .. Psates
Bwnday School . t i l l  a. m. 
AdaR Bible CIsm ... fell a. m.
Wetthly Sacviaa......M:M a. aa.

BT. LUKE’S LUTHERAN 
Bkvk (Near Oviedo)

Btayhm M. Tehy ... ...... Paatas
Morning Warship....... f:SS a. m.
•under School .......... 1:00 a. w.

Ckrlitkn Day School, Monday 
|thrregb Friday — Kindergarten •

Guest Minister 
Set For Church

The Congregational Christian 
Church again will have a guest 
minister Sunday. Bringing the 
morning worship sermon will be 
the Rev. Joseph E. Stock from 
Interiacheo. Florida.

Rsv. Mr. Stock is • graduate of 
the University of Florida sod la 
now ■ senior student at tha Uni
versity of Vanderbilt School of 
Religion.

The Worship service begins at 
11:00 a. m. k  the church locat
ed st Park Ave. and llth Street.

The support of the Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Firmst
41k Part Are.

T. C. O'Steen Pester
Moreiag Warship....... I:M a. aa.
Sunday School ... t:49 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:10 a. m. 
MYP Meetings MO y. m.
(Intermediate, Scalar)
Teacher Training CourM 
Evening Worship MO p. m.

FBKB NBTHOOtaT CHURCH 
La oral Ave. at Mk Ik

Ira E. Hindman Jr. Paster
Sunday School ... 0:49 a. m. 
Morning Worship . . 10:49 a. m. 
PMY 7:00 p. m.
Evening Warship T:M p. m. 
Moo. PMY Rscrentlm 7:00 y. a . 
Turs. PMY Prayer 7 :»  p m. 
Wad. Pray* Service 7:M p. m.

■IENEZEH METHODIST 
CHURCH

CHURCH OP GOD 
French Are. and Mad It

Joel D. Brawn ........... P
8reday Bahaal............ 0:41
Evangelistic Service .. 7:10 , 
Tuesday Bervfee......... 7:00

CHURCH OP JEBUB CHRIST 
OP LATTHH DAT SAINTS 

City le ll
J. O. Brooks . .. Broach President
Sunday School .........  10:00 a. m.
Sacrament Meeting 1:00 p. m.

Service, Wed 7:M y. m.

Negro Churches
PIOGREBI MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midway

K. K. Williams .............. Pastor
Sunday School ........I:H> a. m.
Morning Worship . . 11:00 a. m. 
Pint, Third, Fourth Sundays
Evening Worship......  7:30 p. a.
First, Third Sundsys
Usher Board, Tussdsy 7:30 p.m.
Choir Rehcsrssl,

Tussdsy .................. 1:00 p m.
Junior Church,

Wtdnesday ........... 7:30 p.m.
Business Msating ..........1:00 p.m.
Friday preceding first Sunday, 

monthly

Hobart O. Byrd .............  Paator
M u  lahaol .......  1:49 a. m.
Marekg Worship ... U:00 a. m.
Training Union .......... 0:M y. m.
Evening Worship 7:90 y. m.
Wad. Prayer Servlet 9:00 y. m.

Sherman ConcreteW E. Timms PsstM
Sunday school 10:00 a. m,
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a.m.
M. Y. K.................... 4:30 p. m.
Evening Service ....... 7:90 p. m.
Wed. Prtyar Service ,. 7:90 y. at

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

IANPOBD SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CMURCM 

Sevanth Sk and Elm Ava.
C. W. Beach .............. Paster
Saturday Sabbath School 0:30 a m 
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m. 
Wed. Prayer Sarvka .. 7:90 p. a.

OP OVIBDO 
loch t . snoot .
Sunday School .... 0:49 n. m. 
Mania* Worship ... U:«0 n. m.
Training Union ........ 1:15 P- m.
Breaks Borrlco -. 7-°0 P »•
Wed. Prtyar Barvlca 7:90 y. m.

Catholic
a l l  souls catholic

CHURCH
Oak Ava. si Mi Sk 

Bnv. Richard Lyoas Poatar 
Sunday Masaaa 7:00 a. a.

W Thomas Parson- Jr. Pastor
SuaJay School .......... 0:41 a. m.
Morning Worship .... 11 a. a.
MY* .......... 4:30 p. m.
(A taw Church tarviag ■ aaw 
Community)

POSTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH

THE REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
344b «ad Chore Art. 

Sunday School . 10:00 o. m. 
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a a. 
Evening Worship ... 7:41 p m 
Thursday Service ......7:43 p to.

FIRST SHILOH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

tilt W. Uth 8k
A. A. Fields ...... Acting Pastor
Church School ........  0:30 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship .. . .  1:30 p. m.
Tussdsy Prayer ........ 7:3n p. m.
Tsachers Masting,

Wednesday ........... 7:30 p.m.

ZION HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 
70S Orange Ave.

J. L. Brooks . ........  Poster
Church School ......... 0:30 a m.
Morning Worship .. . .  11:00 a. m 
Evening Worship .. . .  7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Trayer service 7:30 p.m

0T. JOHN MET SO POUT AN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

0U Cypress St.
II. B. Whitehurst ......  .. Pastor
Church School ...... I w s. m.
Morniug Worship ... 11:00 0. m. 
Evtmng Worship . . . .  I 30 p. m.

UNITY CENTBB OP IANPOBD 
Wemta's Cl eh—300 Oak Ave.

Josephine B. Sluckie Pastor
11:00 a. a.Sunday Warship . _. ___

Woodruff Building 
no K. First Sk. Im. 311 

Tuesday Class . 9:00 p.

THE SALVATION AIMY 
114 B. Second Ik

Sunday:
Sunday School ... 10.re a. m. 
lloUncsa Meeting ... 11 00 a a. 
Street Mealing ... 0:30 p m
YPL ........ 7.op p a.
SalvaUou Uteiiog ... TiV p. a. 
Tuesday;
Cory Cads is .........  1.34 p. m
Band Practico 4:00 p m.
Ladles Homo League 7:30 y a. 
Thun Prayer Servlet 7:30 p. m 
Sak Street Meeting 0:30 ». a

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Park Are. at 14th bi.

Htkla School 0.41 *. m
Maruia* Worship . IliOUs m 
Pilgrim Palkwahlp .... 7:90 y. a

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OP CUK1BT 
9ad Bk and Elm Art. 

Baorga M Yates ... . Mlauiar
Blhk School ......... 10:00 a. ns.
Horning Worship........ 11:00 a. m-
Iveniag Worship......... T:4S p. »
Pad. Bible Study.......... 1:46 p. as.

THE 8ANFUKD 
CONGREGATION OP 

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
1431 W. 1st Sk 

Sunday WaicblwWtr
Stab  .. ................  1:00 p m.

Wed. Bible Study ... 1i60 p- as 
Pri. Ministry School ... 7:30 p m. 
Friday Service ...........1:30 p- m.

’Sinclair Merkel ter*1Choir Rehearsal
Monday ...............

Praysr Meeting 
Tuesday

Wednciday Bible Study.
Junior Church .

Club Meetings
Thursday ..............1



DISPLAYING THE THANKSGIVING ARRANGEMENT made by He. 
mcrocallU Circle of the garden club at their November workshop are, left 
to right, Mrs R. I>. McKnight, hostess, Mrs. Eric Vihlen, circle chairman 
and Mrt. M. B. Smith, co-hostess. (Staff Photo)

J Circles Of The Garden Club
*

Plan Holiday Arrangements

Party 
For
Robert

Matter Robert W. Drayton Jr.. 
ton of Mr. and Mr». Robert Pray-; 
ton, celebrated hia third birthday 
this week with a bln party in the 
Florida room of his home. |

Decoration* of blue and white
were uted throughout the room
and the refreshment table was all
dressed up in birthday tablecloth,)
napkins, plates and centered with
a merry-go-round birthday cake.
complete with callope, animal
crackers and ralorcd Icing. Ice
cream, cold drink* and assorted
candies were also served.•

The young guests were given 
surprise packages as favors and 
ganirs were eo.oyed during the 
afternoon.

Those attending were. Donna 
Franklin. Vickie Ellis. Judith Dray
ton. Carol and Linds Jonea, Bever
ly and Pamela Benjamin. Linda 
and Phillip Hcddard and Cynthia 
and John Cartier.

Atsisling Mrs. Drayton with the 
serving and entertaining were 
Mrs. Norman Cartier, Mrs. Samuel 
Benjamin. Mrs. John Beddard, 
Mrs. Russell Ellis and Mrs. Wil
liam Jones.

FOUR OFFICERS (if SrmUlrnnge unit 31 o f the Florid* Hairdressers 
nnd Cosmetologists Association, prepare to start the business session at 
their meeting this week. The are, left to right. Neil Altman, president, 
Hetty Howard, secretary, Laura Uutilln, treasurer nnd Dawn Kiddy, vice
president. (Staff Thoto)

Cosmetologists Meet

HF.MEROCALLU CIRCLE 
While most of the other garden 

eirctes seemed to Cress Christ
mas decorations, members of Ih# 
Hemerocallis circle look lime out 

•Rb make a Thanksgiving arrange- 
menl, during the workshop per 
iod. at the November meeting. 
Mrs. R. L. McKnight and Mrs. 
M. B. Smith were hostesses to 
the group at Ujr home of Mrs. 
McKnight. Keeping in mind that 
effective learning Involves ail 
senses. Mrs. Cart Lind, program 
chairman, arranged the workshop 

period, during which members 
"eeelved instruction In several 

ways. In addition to the Thanks
giving arrangement, they heard 
a short talk about basic princi
ples of flower rrrangemeni, ob
served pictures, read charts, stu
died outlines a.td handled all aorta 
of fruit, vegetables, seed pods, 
flowers, branches and leave* and 
ended by creating an individual 
arrangement from the materials 

j t  hand.
Participating la this workshop 

were the two hostesses, Mrs. 
Lind. Mrs. J. Sikes, Mrs. Ralph 
Jarvis, Mrs. W. Reel, Mr*. P. J.

M u lct f / i c  h o t >vtl'r;

TAP TEST

If It’s KOI...
alw ays K t f  

alw ays claar 
alw ays plenty

it’s tim* to Instill a 
tfi it* supergilvMiutd

DAT A  MIAHT
America’*

Finest
Water

HatUr) ^

S O U T H ER N
^NATURAL GAS CO.

202 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6282

Westgite, Mrs. S. J. Nil and 
Mrs. Carl Moss.

JACARANDA CIRCLE
Mrs. C. C. Bronson, Mrs. Aaron 

Woolen and Mr*. W. B. Brinson 
were Joint hostesses to the No
vember meeting of the Jaciranda 
Circle at the Bronson home, on 
Pinecrest Dr.

Suggestions .'ik Thanksgiving 
and Chriatmas decoration* were 
given by the member*. Mrs. B. 
K. Peurifoy displayed a beautiful 
arrangement of dried flowers that 
she galled, Holiday USA. Flow
er* used In the arrangement were 
from the different atstes she 
visited while on vacation this 
summer.

Roll call was answered with a 
flower beginning with the first 
initial of the member’s name. 
Mrs. C. M. Flower* won the prise 
for this by answering with the 
name of 24 flowers.

Five members celebrated their 
birthday and each was presented 
a cake by Mr*. A. C. Me Reyn
olds, circle president. Mrs. R. 
Gordon Brisson give an inierest- 
log talk on the planting and care 
of geraniums.

Other members pre.-ent were, 
Mr*. Irving Pryor, Mrs. R. D. 
Hunter, Mrs. R. I*. Andrews, Mrs. 
R. U White. Mrs. E. J. Slove
nian, Mrs. T. J. Uule, Mra. L. 
B Steele. Mr*. II. E, McSwain, 
Mrs. S. B. Jones, Mr*. N. K. 
Whitney, Mrs. M. J. Sorokowaky, 
Mrs. R. G. Hickson, Mrs. Minnie 
Ewan ami Mrs. John llilchtns.

DRIFTWOOD CIRCLE
Driftwood Circle of the Sanford

Garden Club held their November 
meeting at Kerrel’a Shack in Win- j 
ter Park. Mra. D. A. Kin* and 
Mrs. B. C. Hamilton were host
esses for this' meeting,

A abort business session was 
held preceding a tour of the 
nursery. Mr*. J. D. l-angford was 
elecled president to succeed Mrs. 
V. H. Jennings. Mrs. J. D Bar
low was elected vice president 
of the group.

Those attending were Mrs. H. 
B. Lackey, Mr*. S. J, Hilt, Mrs. 
T. F. Dedman, Mrs. H. S. Satre, 
Mr*. J. A. Mackay, Mrs. W. E. 
Nowcrs, Mrs. D. L. Jarrell, Mr*. 
R. E. Hurd, Mrs. (J. A. Waters, 
Mr*. C. M. Iloblitirl), Mrs. E. M, 
Wakeman, Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. 
Langford, and Mrs, Bartow. Robert W. Drayton Jr.

Barbecue And 
Bazaar Slated

Oviedo

Personals
Mrs. N. B. Brown enters the 

Winter Park Memorial Hospital 
this week for surgrry.

Mrs. B. F. Wheeler Jr„ who 
was recently a patient it Orange 
Memorial Hospital, is home but 
still confined lo her home.

F. W. McCall, ha* returned 
home from the hospital where he 
underwent surgery.

Lake Mary Children 
Visit Biblelaml

Mrs. E. M. Chester, director of 
the Lake Mary Baptist Church 
B.T.C., took thirty-seven Junior and 
prtmsry children lor a visit to 
Bihleland. Iasi Sunday afternoon.

The children enjoyed hot dogs 
at the home of Mrs. Chester be
fore leaving ami were Iresled to 
len cream on the way home after 
spending a very enjoyable after
noon.

Also making the trip with Mrs 
Chester and the children to help 
chaperone were Mr*. Wallace 
Lowe, Mr. and Mrs J. P. Be*', 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crain. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Taylor and Mrs 
WUIiard Bowman.

Three active groups of the i on- 
grrgational Christian Church have 
made final plana for the baiaar 
and chicken barbecue lo be held 
tomorrow at the Church, 105 E. 
2tlh St. Sponsoring group* are the 
Friendship league, the Ethel Knot 
Circle and the Pilgrim Fellowship.

Tlie ba/aar will begin at 1 p. m. 
and supper will be served at 5 p 
in. Cost e the supper Is 11.25 for 
adults adn i5 rents for children.

Mrs. Oscar Zittruwcr. Mra. M. 
J. Corbett and Mrs. Herbert Thurs
ton are the roinmitee in charge 
of ihr baiaar. Mrs. J. J. Petras 
ha* bern in charge of posters and 
advertising.

Mrs. William Hemlu.oh I* gene
ral chairman of the barbecue, with 
Mra. L. C. Tinsley, Mrs. Lucille 
Spcnrrr and Mrs. J. Hailey as as
sistants Mrs. Halpli Hammond and 
Miss Dorothy Hralh will assist 
with dinners to he taken out.

In charge of the food and coffre 
are. Mrs. Clyde Stinson, Mrs. Lau
ra Bill, Mrs. J. R. Jones, Mrs. 
Merrill Robinson, Mrs. Helen 
Kemusat and Mrs. Alice McMil
lan.

Members of Semi-Orange unit 
II of the Florida Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists association, elected 
Betty Ann Howard recording aee-

Birthday Party 
For Linda

MARIAN R. JONES 
Mr. and Mra. S. R. Riggins of 

Ovirdo entertained with a birth
day party honoring their daugh
ter, Li ml*, cm her eleveulli birth
day Saturday, Guest* came at 11 
a. m. and stayed until 1 p. m. 
to enjoy a wiener roast 

Those enjoying the party with 
Linda were her sister, Ann; Joy 
Wamright, Ouida Wolcott, Ann 
Marlin. Waller Beasley, Ted Au- 
lin, Debbie and A! Ward, Linda 
Gam mage, Beth Gore, Judy M In
ter, Linda Ray, and the parents.

Oviedo Garden 
Club Meets

rrtary at a meeting Monday night.
Tha group met at Dawn’s Beauty 

Salon for the November get-to- 
gethrr. Plan* were made for a 
Christmas party, to be held at 
Neil's Hairstyling Salon, Dec. 21. 
Earh member will bring a ran of 
food and a comic gift for ex
change.

Tha food wfll be placed In a bas
ket and given to some needy family 
lor Christmas dinntr. Refresh
ments of cake, coffee, nuts and 
mints wera served by tha hostess.

BY MARIAN R. JONES 
Among tlie unsung heroes (the! Members of the OvieCs Garden 

clean up committee! are Mrs. «...
Helen I-athrop, Mrs. Gus Rodcwald ' ,̂,ub * , b * J *  .hom* 1
and Mr*. C. A. Andervnn. Mr*. Mr* M- *' (,,rr Tuesday at 1 
Gertrude Wood will preside at (he p. m. for their NovemW meel- 
plant table apd the young people lug. Co-hostrss was Mrs. Tlelsema. 
of Ih* Pilgrim Fellowship will I All sevenlrrii members of the 
sene the soft drinks, Mrs. W. \V.
I.inz is chairman nf the tirkrt com
mittee.

Church
Calendar

SUNDAY
Pinecrest Baptist Church Youth 

Fellowship, » p. m William A. 
Hickman Jr., missionary to Para
guay will speak al (he 7 W p 
m. service of First Baptist 
Church.

* MONDAY
Women of the Pneshvterian 

Church, officer’s training class at 
10 a. m. followed hy covered dish 
luncheon.

club were present and enjoyed 
making Christmas decorations in 
the garage until 4 p. m. Refresh
ments of cake and coffee or tea, 
nuts and cookies were served by 
the hostess.

Those enjoying the affair in 
eluded Mrs Mae E. King, Mra. 
A. A. Myers, Mr*. Sparks I we 
Hunts, Mr*. Jamr* W. Wilson, 
Mrs. Chiriti T .1 Nlblack, Mr*. 
C. R. Clouts, Mr*. Joe Battle, 
Mr*. James K. Brookshire, Mr*. 
Parker. Mrs George C. Me»n«, 
Mr*. T. L. Lingo Sr., Mra. Lynn 
Hosier. Mrs. C. L. West, Mrs. 
Roy Welsenharger and Mrs. W. 
R. Meek. Sr

WW Club Meets 
At Monroe Inn

The Like Monroe Inn was the 
scene of the monthly luncheon and 
card party of the Wcicoms Wagon 
Club. During a short business ses
sion, officers wrra nominated for 
the coming ilx month's period.

Those nominated were, Ginny 
Dinkins, president; Kathryn Har
ris, vice president; F.va Hunt, sec
retary, Joann K«trl. treasurer and 
Fran Morgan, corresponding secre
tary.

Following a fried chlrkrn lunch- 
ran the group enjoyed a social 
hour of rani game*.

Attending were. Mrs. Kotrl. Mrs. 
Harris, Mrs. Ruth Gallagher. Airs. 
Carrie Tuck, Mrs. Belty Repp, 
Mr*. B. Ahram*. Mrs. Dinkins, 
Mrs. Elinor Sheer, Mrs. Ruse Ar
cher, Miss Eva Hunt and guest, 
Mr*. Jeannette Scudder and Mrs. 
Morgan and guests, Mrs. Em 
Saute and Mrs. June Martin.

Correction On 
Navy Article

Art Assn. 
Schedules 
Meeting

The Sanford Art Association 
will meet Monday at the Craft 
building in Ft. Mellon Park at 
T:30 p. m. for their regular bust* 
nett meeting and bi-monthly 
workshop.

Short poses by models will be 
the workshop project. Member* 
are requeued to bring supplies. 
Pencils, charcoal, chalk and pat* 
tela are suggested.

Do not forget the ‘ •Critkju*’*. 
Joseph Maihleux will be la charge 
of the workshop.

GirL Scout 
Diary

The Girt Scout she at Silver 
Lake wit tha location used by 
troop 211 for overnight ramping. 
The girls sot up tents, did their 
own cooking and took nalure 
hikes. They were accompanied 
by the leader, Airs. Lewis Morgan 
anJ the <u.i*Uul leader Mrt. Har
old Cooper,

Taking part In the ramping ac
tivity were Leslie Boggs, Ida 
Hearn, Lou Jalllelt, Sue Jaillct, 
Linda Jones, Judy l^wis, Sandra 
Alyer, Sue Ellen Mitchie, Yalorie 
Moore, N 1 c k I Morgan, Sharon 
Smith, and Adrianna Writsms.

Brownie Troop No. I0fl had as 
their guest spea'er, Monday Mrs. 
J. 1-ran Taylor of lJke Mary. 
Mildred Taylor, a registered 
nurse, has long been a firm sup
porter of girl scouts and has 
donated much lime to the move
ment. At this meeting she helped 
the girls make their first aid 
kits.

Airs. H. A, Smith entertained 
the mother's of Brownie troop 
378 at a meeting at her home on 
Coleman Circle. At this gathering 
Mr*. D. C. Hamilton wa» named 
transportation chairman, Mrs. C. 
D. Schoonover, refreshments, 
Mrs. It. J, Dr Jong, publicity and 
Mrs. Lamar Rowland, cookie 
chairman. Also present were Airs. 
W. A. Reynolds and Mra. C. R. 
Jonea. This troop will toon Mart 
meeting at the Pinecrest Baptist 
church and has alecled officers 
who are; president, Constance 
DeJnng, v ice president, Valeri* 
Hamilton, Secretary, Susan White, 
and treasurer, Mary Ellen Hoff
man.

Birthday Party 
For David

Mr. end Sirs. James T. Feltnef 
honored their son. David Wayne, 
with a party on his second birth- 
day.f David and all of his young 
frienda enjoyed an afternoon of 
recreation and fun at the Elk's 
playground.

Each guest received ■ party 
favor with the refreshment*. TW* 
birthday cak* was cleverly decor
ated with (plastic) wild animals.

Tboae present were, David, 
Christy Beaulieu, Klnt Smith, Ro. 
bin Stenstrom, Linda Haedertoo, 
Tooli* Henderson, Dabble Laude, 
Sarah Van Pelt, Loretta Henson, 
Joanne Huhn, Ginger Smith, 
Frankie Huhn. Chris Walters, 
Michael Keith and Htcky Henson.

Several of tha chUdra'a mother* 
also attended and asajsted with 
the serving and Veeplpg up with 
the active, youngster*.

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
I will not be responsible for 

any debts Incurred hy anyona 
other then myself.

Signed JOSEPH KAMPT

N E W C O M E R 7
Hava j o b , 
or has s o i m o r i  
yon know, 
just moved to a
now home?

- .
Tow*
Hoeteae w il l_____ __ _
gifts  and friendly,  
greeting 
muruty.
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—A long nose looks shorter 
,fle when glasses have a low or sad-

By laws wrr* read and ap 
proved for tnr VAH-H Enlisted 
and Chief* Wives Club it 
group’s November niecimg jdM ypg bridge.

This orginiution was referred!- -  .... ..........
to in an earlier story in The 
Herald as lb* VAII It Navy 
Wive* Club inslrsd of by its cor 
rert tille.

FA 2*7936 or 
FA 2*1756

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

.  *•- ^ 1 t v

K E L ' S

tore
N O W  O P E N

at rear of Kel’a on Magnolia

FREE
Bubble Gum or Lollipops 

Friday and Saturday Nov. 20 - 21
OPEN FRIDAY N IGH TS T IL  8 P. M.

RECORD BARI
MUSIC.

, .g n a i t w « ig * K l i  
m v  w i s t o * * h ® a

New custom high-fidelity 12* LP record vf Broad* 
way musical hit* from recent Sinclair TV Spec* 
Ucuiar, “ Ifuaie from Shubert Alley"

ONLY J1 !
G E T  FREE R E C O R D  C O U P O N

S in c la ir■
rflSHOP and HART, Distributor

AT YOUft CEA .ERS

d m w iu v d n q

Twelfth Annual Opening’
1959 - 60 Season of the

SAN FR A N C IS C O  GIANTS
9 T L u ffa ih  9 n n

SANFORD, FLORIDA

December 12, 1959

Cocktail* » t  T Dinner at I
Dancing at 9 :30 f.VIS per person

Dress Optional

NO INDIVIDUAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BEING MAILED.

ReMrvatloiui Limited 
Send Your'* In Earl),

Kncloetng Payment,

Phone FA 2-8800

WARI
The O riginal M elam ine M elm cK*D innorw ara

TWO LOVELY NEW PATTERNS
Decorative and dainty — but so vary, vary dur
able. Dishwasher safe. Delightful, garden-fresh 
colon molded right In. Two year written guar* 
ante* against breaking, cradling, or chipping.

45 Piece Set 
Service For R

Keg. 49.93 SALE
$ 2 0 9 5

(.if T >

AJ

3 *



lorida’s Chemical 
Industry Growing

% OOftDON J.TOLL 
Manager, R m H jr A iw d itiii Im <

Facta and flgurwa released by the Florida D*valopment 
— ta TaUahaiaw ahow that om of tha moat djraa* 

la tba atata is rapidly achieving national 
_ jd  that ta chemicals. In I960, Florida rankad 

imong aft atatsa in chemical construction projacts earn.
........  Chemical employment in tha same period tacraasad
ST par cant while than was a 2 par cent decline nationally. 
2a the last two-and-a-half years, 17 new plants and major 
expansions wen announced.

Bert are atottg of tba tana corporations that are now lo
ck ed  in this state. JUyonJer, Inc., makara o f chemical csl> 
Mesa, need In a wide variety of plastics as well as synthetic 
pans at Fcmandlna Beach. Escambia Chemical Conk, near 
ranssinls produces polyvinyl chloride resins as well as 

It also produces methanol, or wood alcohol. Caro. 
Ion Products, Inc., High Springs* opened a plant last June to 
make plastic sewer, water and gas pipe for Florida’s build* 
ta f boom. Fabriform Plastic Company, Jacksonville, began 
opmatione in 1PU to make nose cones for rockets.

. Chemical fertiliser la produced in large quantities by 
Anaour Fertiliser Works, Bartow; Swift ft Company, AgrJ. 
cotot U. S. Phosphoric Products Division, Tampa. Phos
phorus and phosphoric acid arc used in oil refining, metal 
coatings, dyes, foods, drugs, animal feeds and a host o f other 
pcadaeta. Tha state’s phosphate mines, which produce al
most • third of tha world’s supplies, an  tha source of an

O n s ta g e  Industry in the atata has become more dl- 
Had. Chemstrand Cversified.

Pansacola nylon
l employs more than 0,000 at its 

jmAt. Air Products, Inc. makes liquld hy- 
droaen and liquid oxygen at West Palm Beach and Patrick 
A ir Fores Base. In Port St. Joe, Michigan Chemical Co. opan- 
ad a p l a n t y a a r  to extract magnesium oxide from  set 
watsr. Allied Chemical ft Dye Corp. ojwiteu a plant in 1957 
to malts aluminum sulphate.

Tha Development Commission stresses as “ industry ex
pands, so do Florida markets. The state’s population growth 
rata is throe times that o f tha country as a whole. Four-and- 
a-hslf million * "  ' “  “  J ' ,‘ " ’"
power loam

It's d ifU — ................... .................. ............r -------- - -
Seminole County has to offer to Urge industry. Perhaps in 
the near future these resources will be well utilised.

• • •
Thera are some interesting changes in stockholdings 

which appeared recently in the Wall Street Journal for the 
month o f  October. Of interest would be General Precision 
Equipment Corp., of which Martin Co., owner of more than 
JO per cent of tha common stock, bought 57,600 aharea, in
creasing holdings to 140,300. Graham-Palge Corp., bought 
•2J58 shares of the capital stock of Madison Square Garden 
Cons, boosting holdings of G*P In Madison Square to 281,603 
•haves, Arthur V* Davis, owner of more than 10 per cent of 
the stock of American M.A.R.C., Inc., (a stock that has to n
mentioned quits frequintly in this column) bought 100,MO 
-w—-  raising diract holdings to 1,535,DM shares anJ 

beneficial holdings of another 50,000 shares.

Tha Language e f Investing t Capital stock—All shares 
representing ownership ef a business, including preferred 
and common. Common Stock — Securities which represent 
an ownership Interest in a corporation. Preferred Stock: A 

i of stock
__________ _________ orpoi___________________________ —

of stoek with a claim on the company’s earnings before 
payment may be made on the common stock and usually en
titled to priority ever common stock if company liquidataa.
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Inez Robb Says
tsy ef ‘en sad improvising as ha

that M l  might as ftv a  is Watery 
as Tbs Year rt tbe Crssbsny 
Crisis? ll Is passible te Share up 
Lees, eacourags lade vU-a-via 

roll with

wbat «e we de? Sew Sc we la- 
provise far tWs eat. which tkpi 
st tbe fwmiatiero d  tbe mttoo’a 
twe Mggroc sad bam beUdsys 

Mew will tbe AdnWatratiea deal 
Wttb this Crisis Wbat a a h t f i  win
tbe u p r f t m r  pwaMsaUal can- 
dtdstes auggsat? Mare Is a cbel-

Picketing Limitation 
Noted In New  Labor Bill

BT BIVABT lOTEMAN

Assignment Washington
■y BO KOTKRBA

ANTARCTICA.—Th* fly boy, of 
tbs Air Faree end Navy sro Ant
arctica's unsung hsroas of today. 
Thsy lira with Um p«rli» u  calmly 
u  they lira with th* Icy winds.

A C-1M 0toh*roart*r—os bit ■■ 
an aperimont building—corns* In, 
ikiddlng on tho ico—tideways—at 
100 milt* an hour—end the young 
men In tho cockpit Jockrys her In, 
and you is* him o fow minutes 
Utsr strolling into tbo operations 
hut for e cup of coffee oa though 
It hadn’t happened.

Bock In the Stales, drams of 
thla ordsr would make big hsad- 
llnsa. Hera, when you talk about 
It with awe, Uw man derida you 
for being melodramatic.

Than Uwra was tha incident that 
occurred shortly after I arrived 
hero—the phenomenon of the fly
ing door. Wo wero out on on In
spection trip by hatlcoptsr ’midst 
tho icebergs of tha Boss Sea. Tha 
vicloua polar wind rippad tha 
hatch from tha cockpit. W* ware 
160 feat up. Tha missile— metal 
and plaatie and about thraa feet 
square—flung against the rotors.

Wo dropped to tha aaa—which

M ilitary Lists Invention Needs

P »ri 4 Friday November 20,1969

WALTZ* aiklow, otitfev m  
UTBLVB S, cusuiao. 

same Turn c a n i u  pabzuiMtttr BOHee

el Mete* A 
whtoh tm eetUM m l* 

leeoi oewe selaeeO ia ■

•r easel** aa* week
■Carta (etalr AH *  
I fees an ao i ■• Smite Lit a
S Heaths SO* S
t Heath IOO t

a re. Me that oU M il eehewtrdaa

fortunately atilt held a floor pf young Nary air crows, firing elf 1st 
Ico. Cmdr. Id Potter ef Laa- bottles, Mast off tbo lee strip ef
calter Calif., the pilot, cut the 
tors. Crewman Bill Klrtley af 
Sanford, Fla., jumped out, and In 
tho sub-i*n> weather, crawled all 
over tho machine chocking each 
blade of tho two rotors. There was 
no damage.

Whan Kirtlay retrieved the flying 
door, wa got a look at it. The smalt 
nick In the center told the story. 
The doof simply grased tbe tip ef 
tbe whirling blades. Another toeh 
and the story would havo had an
other ending.

Tha passenger la the cockpit took 
It all calmly. He wai a visitor from 
ths Navsl bit* in Hawaii, Wallace 
M. BcaUey, a three-iter admiral.

Probably tha ruggedoat flylag 
Job—tougher than the bundle-drop
ping flights over the South Polo— 
is supplying hiking parties of sci
entists out la the rugged terrain.

Small bands of men Issvt tha 
base esmp at McMardo and head 
In snow tractors for now outposts 
to make weather ehceka and depth 
soundings la the ice. Tha man are 
gone for months.

In two-engine R4Da, slapdash

MeMurde Sound Uke a rockat, their 
laden craft heading for esebo 
points in plaeta where plants 
aren’t supposed to land.

On thla day they an  going It at
tempt a difficult ana -a ski leading 
oa Bkatton glacier MM foot up, 
where wiads bit M kneta and tie 
temperature aiaka to M below son.

I voiuataond aa a crow member. 
But wbea Lt. Earl Dryfaoaa af 
Toledo, Ohio, walked Me the cock
pit, ha groaned. Somebody goofed. 
Tho ongioea had net been warmed 
up by the ground craw, and it takae 
two hours. Tha oil gauge road 
minus 99 degress. At that tempera
ture the oU ie aluahy, taoiesa.

Tha Sight wai postponed. I found 
my self moping about missing it, 
and whoa I reapplied for tho trip 
tho next day they told mo that re
porters wars no laager allowed on 
glacier landing!—too perilous.

That was the day I took tha heli
copter trip instead. Aad was al
most struck out by a flying door I 

la the Antarctic with tha flyboye 
you Uve cautiously — but danger
ously.

WASMDfOTDN (Utt) -  lb* Mg- 
cast change In federal laker law 
made by the new Taft-HarUey 
a mead meets probe Wy Is the hml- 
utlon >nt en picketing ar throats 
of picketing by a union seeking 
to organist employes or to force 
bargaining recognition by an am- 
player.

Thla provision grew out c tho 
administration's efforts to curb 
"Mackmafl" picketing. Its general 
throat la to halt pkkttiag or 
threats af picketing by unions 
which do not represent a majority 
of the employes.

Unfertuaatsly, this also Is one 
of tho most intricate provisions 
of tho new law. It not only for
bids such organisational or recog- 
■Wen picketing, but It also pro
ride* 1 special high-speed pro
cedure far representation elections 
in such casts. In addition, it ia 
elude* a safeguard against tho pro
vision being used to protect a 
"Sweetheart" union, which aa am- 
pleyar has helped organise to order 
to prevent genuine union bargain
ing far employes.

Furthermore, it provides a spe
cial exception for "informational” 
picketing or publicity which truth
fully informs the publle that an 
employer does not employ union 
members or does not have a con
tract with a union. Thla excep
tion only applies, however, If the 
picketing does not stop deliveries 
or piekups. These vsriout provl- 
sioue are all wrapped up- to one 
section ef tbe law.

•y PRANK ELEASER
WASHINGTON (UP!) — The 

military is out with a new list of 
Its most-wanted inventions, in
cluding ona machine to measure 
tha GI for his suit and anolhv 
to dacido whotbsr it fits- 

Since George Washing ton’s tins

Mutual Predicts 
Profitable Year

LAKELAND (UPl) -  Florida 
Citrus Mutual predicts a "very 
profitable Mason'' after lew-acid 
tnk  la used up.

In a market analysis presented 
to Mutual's board of directors, 
General Manager Hubert W. Rut 
ledge slid heavy rains had caused 
fruit to have a low-acid content In 
some areas.

But ho said aB of thla fruit 
should be harvested In three or 
four WMks and he urged growers 
to martart K aa sood aa possible.

"After the low-acid fruit has 
been utilised," ho sold, "wo will 
havo a vary profitable season."

Tho board at directors slso 
decided it could n i b s  necessary 
to call for a supply djusimeot 
program to prevent a flooded 
market over tho Thanksgiving 
holiday since fruit shlpmanli have 
not been above normal.

The Squelcher
HOLLYWOOD (UPl) — Janet 

Hunro, who stars in "Third Man 
•a lha Mountain," told her pro
duction boss, Watt Dltnty, she 
thought It was a rather long title 
for a picture. "So whatt”  replied 
Disney. “Wa'r* still doing all 
right with ‘Snow Whit* and the 
•even Dwarf*.’ "

Husband, Wife Team
HOLLYWOOD tUPI) — Ed

mond O'Brien and wife Olga San 
Juan will b* co-starrad in I0ih 
Century Fox’* "Tho Vole#.’*

judgments like Uicm hive 
mads by sergeants, and faw pri
vates hsve btsn beard to com
plain. But the authorities now 
havo decided this Injects "a con
fusing s*< of personal blasts" into 
what could be a simple mechani
cs! process-

Wall, 1 always knew it was 
somsthlng.

Tba services in tha lunar ago 
admit feeling a need for a field 
laundry that uses no water; also 
for a better water hcator; a now 
eold w»l*r detergent for Um when 
the hot water is gone; and paper 
uniforms that won't have to bo 
washed, but will be thrown away 
after wearing.

A Hat published by the National 
Inventors Council shows these mil
itary mwiirtripv that need bet
tering:

They need a glue to futon dy
namite sticks on wot. oily, un
even, rusty or dirty bridge pil
ings, for purpose of blowing them 
up. They'd Hkt another glue that 
can stick scams together in tonta 
so they won't have to be tewed.

Better yet. says tha Army, how 
about a shelter the soldier can 
squeeie out st i lube, or some
thing, In the form of foamed 
plastic? Ther he esn crawl in oat

Away, Down South
HOLLYWOOD (UPl) — Then# 

Tennessee Williams plays about 
Ufa In the South were recently In 
productiun at the tame time — 
but none of them in the South. 
"Suddenly, Last Summer," which 
has a New Orleans background, 
was filmed in Lomlun; "The Fugi
tive Kind," set In Mletistippl, was 
filmed In Milton, N. Y., and 
"Sweet Bird of Youth," which 
takes place in a small Southern 
town, la being staged on Brood- 
way.

of tho cold and open hie self- 
healing. irradiated, dehydrated 
chow, provided somebody comts 
up soon with Um heating device, 

radlatiasi system that works, 
and a portable gismo to boat (tie 
water to nbydrato Um chow. 

That's if bo has any wstor, of 
course. Even then, said the coun
cil, bo will probably tun up his 
nooe when ho open* tha caa. Bo 
please do some work on pleasant 
odors and lastoi, tha Army asks 
our inventor*, m am tin also 
add them to the chow.

Tbe Air Pore# has a fin# plas
tic helmet for fighting fires. Now 
It wsnts somebody to figure bow 
tha fins fighters can breaUw when 
they mar K, without fogging the 
faro plseo.

The Air Force also wants • saw 
alllmaUr that will keep count up 
to 100 miles out in space. While 
working that out, it says, please 
figure a way to put tome mod of 
milestones ap than so tho pilot 
can know when ho is when 
there's nothing whatever to right.

I'm sorry to report they’ve still 
got bugs in tte Army. Tho brass 
wants not roly some now ropal- 
lants aad Japoctiddts — good for 
not loos than tl hour*—but also 
Mine solid done on tho "behavior 
sttsros" of UMCto, oo they will 
mow hotter how to aombot 'am.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
1 will not bo responsible for 

any debt* incurred by my wife 
Myrtle Dunlop.

Signed William Duaisp

P I Z Z A
Oar Hpacialty

JEAN’S
SPAGHETTI

HOUSE
OBANGE CITY SF 4 4 W

Brando Admits 
He Spanked Wife

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (UPl) 
—Moody Actor Marlon Brando 
claimed hia former wife tried to 
attaek him with a butcher knife 
and run over him with a car and 
ooca chucked a log through hia bad- 
room window.

Ho odmltted that ha had spank
ed bar and tied bar up with 
a M*h cord. But bo said in an 
affidavit filed L*. Superior Court.

"I sincerely regret any act# af 
physical violence between myself 
and Uw plaintiff <M1m Kaahfl) 
but the responsibility la not en
tirely mine."

Brando and hit 23-ycir-old far
mer wife, Anna Kaahfl, engaged 
la tho Is test round of their bluer 
court fight ovar custody of their 
■to Christian, ll  month*. Tho 
actor root tads she has fsited to 
allow him to visit their ton as 
provided by their divorce and cus
tody agreement.

Superior Judge Mervin Aggetor 
Issued s restraining order pro
hibiting Brando and M1m  Kaahfl 

snooyiag" each othsr.

Colleges Open 
Support Drive

TAMPA (UFI) -Tho prssidento 
of four private collages opened a 
two-day campaign today to con
vince business sad Industrial lead
ers in thla area they should giro 
mar* financial support to private 
education.

Tho presidents of Rollins, Stet
son, Barry aad Florida Southern 
eollogea were Mheduled to confer 
with more than 90 executives in 
Tampn and St. Petersburg.

They will seek to crasto a better 
understanding of the problems 
facing private colleges. Tbo «sm 
palgn bare will end e statewide 
program begun last spring.

lha curb an thla typo af picket- 
1*«. however, dnro art apply to • 

ton which baa a current eertifl- 
eato from tha National Labor Re
lations Board, designating it as tba 
bargaiaiag agent rt the employ** 
laretvsd. It applies roly to unions 
art certified by NLRB.

The now provision deals with 
thro* specific situations. But tha 
key o m  undoubtedly la that for- 

tiding "such picketing. . .without 
a petition for a representation 
election. . .being filed withla a 
reasonable period of time art to 
exceed M day*" from tho start tf 
picketing. Howavtr, if aa election 
request is filed within tho roaaro- 
■bio period, tha law directs the 
board to hold an • lection "forth
with" — without having t* follow 
usual procedural . Them elections 
win b* told without a preliminary 
hearing unless substantial quest 
lions of Um  voting unit or other 
important matter* make a kaarfag 
essential. ■

Tba expedited slecUons. how
ever, will not be held until tba em
ployer or some other interested 
party has filed a written charge 
of illegal plckeUng or throats of 
picketing. Even then, we can pro
ceed only if our investigation con
firms that the picketing involved 
or threatened ia for tha purpose of 
forcing an employer to bargain 
with aa uncertified union or to 
compel employes to jota tho union.

In addition to tho usual NLRB 
proceeding in casta of this typo 
of Illegal pkkotlng, the new law 
also requires us to seek a federal 
court injunction to halt the picket
ing until the beard can complete 
its action ro the com. This injunc
tion procedure, however, ia not 
available if a charge of illegal 
assistance to another union ia filed 
■gainst the employer aad iavotti- 
gallon ladies tea Uw durft'to true.

The other two situations to which 
this type of picketing Is forbidden 
ar* (I) wham the employer has 
lawfully recognised another union 
and its bargaining status la not 
open to ehiuenge, end ( »  whore, 
within the preceding 19 months n 
valid NLRB repnMntatiw election 
has been conducted among the em
ployes involved.

cats « tin prowl.

fir lbs lTimi 
erst ar BspnbHran eifiM s  af M T O  
tag up with a brilliart artwriro. a a T  
at anew J t  ia quits passible that a 

or a
caa Impreelaa an icnpubb  srtn* 

a tUa i

Won ts tha paHUrtaa who trios 
to shrug this atf as a minor (Moot
Th# cranberry aad tha tarhay were 
wadded by the Pilgrim mothers

fetter, fe felt Im n fe i 'i  a * *  
Im , have a far deeper affinity, and 
far mar* todlsartnhla *

JT*. ka cream aad cake ar kart

lha rich, Crimean delicacy ia the 
perfect acrompaaimaat far the all- 
Americas Mid. Tho proper proper- 
Um  af cranberry jelly ar sauce to  
turkey ia Mto for bite. %

Turkey without eronborri#* ia aa 
salt that hat lost its savor.

At this point. I feel like Um man 
who first stumbled nror the Kok-t* 
no*r. laHiai ward of tha cranberry 
crisis Mrt mo scrounging through 
the Robb pantry. Tbo reward was 
beyond tin dreams of Laertius. 
There, an a back shelf, aat threw 
cans af cranberry Jody, tires 1BPT. 
Spread thin, these ought te tide u w  
over Tbanhsgiriag aad Christmas.*

They an aa tho shelf bocaaw at 
Chen Babb w* prefer cranberry 
sauce mad* from scratch, g* when 
the trio ef cans arrived ia a Christ
mas gift packs pa in 1MT, they 
were pat away for an amorgoacy. 
And sow that the emergency ia 
upon us, Croesus never had It hal
ter.

Undoubted}- tbe nation's food od- 
Itoro will begin flooding atwspaperw 
with substitutes Par the cranberry^ 
although there isn't nay. really. So 
I might aa wail tom to my two* 
bits worth. On* of the finest ar- 
eompanlmmta for turkey, hot or 
cold, Is a good Waldorf salad mad* 
with tart applts. •

It is intofredag to not* that mad
am science, abort of opr ay tog tho 
cranberry with potoM. baa toft this 
berry pretty much to Hr own spl*>- 
did devices. Tbo turkey has » u  
bom so lucky. Seleses keep* pi!"  
tog an tho whlto moat to a new 
modal turhoy that eanttouo* to got 
broader and broader to the bosom.

Tho result is a top-heavy, 40-94- 
M-typo bird that could well a ax war 
to Um um* af Ctoa ar Marilyn. 
Selene* continue* to Igror* those 
millions af true goes mol* who pre
fer tbe dark meat, tweet and suc
culent.

Ae a drumstick woman. I am 
convinced that the hoys to ths lab- •  
oratorios havo not only fowled up 
tbo cranberry, hut are working on 
tho wroag and af tho bird. A m  t 
tbM* any Dirt rich man in the 
laba?

Happiness Through Uotlth 
(By DR. F. LEO KERWIN)

Everything1 Secondary To Good Health:#
#

"With health, everything to Th* Chiropractic premia* in 
a source of pleasure, without that tht eausp of diasnap ia 
It. nothing else, no mattor du» the aubluxztlon of 
w h.l It m ., b ,. U «njoy,bit.
Evan tha othsr paraonal bias- trunk* and thus lgtayfarg 
a Inga—a grant mind, a happy with the normal transmission 

temperament — o f vital fore* to the various 
arc degraded and organs and tissue calls. ito 
dwarfed for want Tha trained aad experienced 
of it. It followa Chiropractor Is able to datar. 
from all this, min* tha ax act point of ntrva 
that th« greatest interference ip your spine.

all follies ia4» «  • aariM nf art idea
hialth fo if anl |MlblI*h*d *• U l M^lic to tor-

nth.* kind" nf b a n n in g  U  t t » t fn l#other kind of happiness, |h# pmcticF nf neiantifto 
whether Jt b« for gain, Chiropractic, written by Dr. 
achievement, learning or F. Lro Kerwin when* office fe>« 
fame. Everything ihould ba located at 201 S. French Ave. 
made secondary to health.1'— aad hia totophow* Bomber to 
Schopenhauer. FAlrfax 2-7442.

SECURITY A SSOCIATES, INC

I STOCKS • 
MUTUAL

BONDS
FUNDS I

A Tag. Mgr, 
Direct Niro To

UKK • Plain FA *-THI 
ft Cm, Members New Ywk Stock Kick.

O V I C B
For Complete Football 

Scores, Listen To
SANITONE SCORE BOARD

On W.TJLJL 0:11 Koch Saturday

Downtown CUonors b Laundry
l i t  So. Fahnetto FA 2-5292

DRIAM
together...

Tot that day of days . . .  for happy 
yean ahead . . .  a saving* pnrobeok 
marked hia *n bore! Your tegular addi
tions, plus our fontmui dividends, 
work together to turn romantic kney 
into fact! Opoa your joist savings 
account ban soon!

r S
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FRIDAY P. M.
1*1 M i l l  in *  l l i r t l  
<•> N l « *  W W O M
i d  u r #  •< R m r
(I)  Marl*
i l l  w#«t»«r • X#*r*
III N#»#
(*) ln»M# F#stb*ll
(<> OutSoar a u lU tl#  B#ar«
<11 D m l l  « T I h ( i
(II Nava Pnullaa Edwarg#
i l l  Waathar
(21 raa»la Ara ra a*r
• II Walt Diana?
III Rawhlla 
C l  TraahDahaatara 
III Navy Lug 
C l  Rail Talayhona H « r  
i l l  Man from BlachhawK 

(It Dasltu riarhaaaa 
III Munaat Airly 
i l l  M -l i iu i l  
C l  Hoilna 
(II Twlllaht Kona 
i l l  Datictlvai 
(I Stanly Brea Muala 
III Parann (a R’arann 
(II (II  (II New* - Waalklf  
Soon#
I d  t.inauy v-
(II Movie 
C l  Jack Paar

CHANNEL LISTING
ORLANDO (•) WDBO-TV CBS (» )  WLOF-TY ABC 

DAYTONA BEACH (2) WESH-TV NBC
Proframa atari • p. a . Friday. Nor. 20 aad and $ p. m.

Friday. Not. 27.

SATURDAY A. M.
7 71 III (Vaathar-Carleoa
7:2« i l l  I'artoona 
I " I  i l l  Captain Kangaroo 
• «» H i r.oy nogara 

11:1* i l l  Hack I a and Jeckla 
i l l  Cartoon*

11:1* III «*• Florida Firat 
C l  Kufl and Raddy 

11:0* i l l  I l-ova Lacy 
C i  Fury

J l  la i l l  Mkv Kina 
• t i  C i r r u a  B- 

11)11 I at .Van*

SATURDAY P. .M.
it.** Hi li* in* ij>>»

C l  True Mtory
(VI Koupy Halva —  Kl*l*

12:1* H i Ilia Picture 
I I I  Moil*
III tiatactlvaa Diary 

1 I I  i l l  N » » *
C l  Matlrivv Thaalr*

1:1* 1*1 Saturday Thaatar Tarty 
I .a* t i l  Heath Valley net*

_  C l  Collaav Foolhall
Y  }  H  i » i  Uraailma

I  M 1*1 Chtnudon'hip Rnda*
I n  iai Randatand 

111 gcnrahiaf'l 
4 K i l l  Inalilv Foolhall 
( I 'l lS I  Theater 
a l l  i d  Ron ling 
4;«* tv, Ml Star Golf 
1:41 i l l  .Varna
t:«0 i*i Command Parformanc* 

ivi l l m ls — Waatarn 
C l  African P a t ro l  

I II tSi Junita Jim 
t«i Small W o r l d  

t :0I 1*1 Olaan Ilaayaa
V i l l  Central Fla. Shoacaa* 

C l  Hoy Huger*
T I *  l ! )  Runanan

ttl  (Mrs Clark Shaw 
t«l Parry Mean*

I ** III Th* High Road 
1 :1* t l i  Wanted Oaad or Ml*# 

131 Hen* Kelly Special 
tei Hlaneannon

S E L E C T  AND LAY AWAY 
CHRISTM AS G IFTS NOW AT

WIEBOLDTS
CAM ERA SHOP 
Jtfl S. Park Avc.

For Christina*
A Small 
Deposit Holds

\\ atrhrn —  l>t#m#*4»
Maigv —  Cellaret PtBfld 

Diamond PendaRU 
Meeker Leather Gooda

GWALTNEY Jtweltr
904 S. Park FA I  U M

I

For
HOMES 
and
SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

Fairbanka • Mora* Pimp* 
Repair* To All Make*

Howard C. Long
JOT E. COMMERCIAL ST. 

FA J-JSJ.I

M A P E S  TI LE
STORE

Y O I'R  HUM K
IMPROVEMENT CENTER

SALE
Vinyl-Asbestos r\c 
Tile ea. V
JOT W. tat SI. FA J U&M

I .M  H i Mr. Lucky
(I)  Lawrence Walk

I.SI i l l  Hay* (lua Will Trayet 
(1) Five Flngara 

1I:M (II aunamsk*
(1) Jabllaa I S *

II .M C l  It Could R* Tnr 
t i l  Highway Petrel 

11:10 (It Meet*
(11 Moaia 
(II Moal*

SUNDAY P. M.
11 a* (1) Chrlateyhtr*

i f )  Thla I* Th* Ufa 
l i t  Cartoon*

11:11 C l  Oral Roberta
III Par* Th* Nation 
III Sunday With Sally 

l .a l  H i  Fla. HlahMahi*
(11 Today* Home*

1:11 III Homtaliad l av 
1 14 i l l  Rangel Ganitra 
1:41 III Preaame Warmup 

II)  Pnolball Kickoff 
1:11 C l  Kingdom of Ih* Sea 

l l )  1*1 Pr* football—
1:11 111 Hilary Queen 
1:0* C l  Movl*
1 :0* tt l  Mevia
4:21 II) ll la Written

III Champlnnahtp Uolf 
1:** i l l  Nan York Phllharmnate 

t l )  Cartoon Caper*
1:11 III (IK Football Quit 

t i l  .Movl*
i l l  Tim* Prevent lluntlay 

*.*a C l  Plalnamaa
III Cruaeda In Kurep*

1:10 i l l  Twanllaia Cantura
(2) gahar of l^ndon 

1:1* III Rlaarhoat
(I)  Laaala 
«*) Colt «1 

1.1* III Mmvarlik
it)  Four Juat Maa 

I to t l )  P.d Sullivan
It) Our American Marital*

1.10 i l l  l e o m m  
l :M  C l  Chovy Show

tl)  OR Theatre 
t») Rebel

I I t  ( l l  Alfred Hitchcock
l l )  Alaakana

II M t i l  Loretta Young
1*1 Jaek Itanny 

II .II  ID  What** My Lla*
1*1 World of Talent 
II) Movl*

II.on |*| Nana 
III Moaia

It i t l  (I)  Datalln* Koropa

MONDAY A. M.
I 11 tl )  Contiaantal cUaaroam 
T o* C l  Today 
i l l  III Waathar 
7:14 tl )  farloou*
7:11 ( ! )  New* A Waathar
1:00 II) NOWS
1:11 III Cavl kanaera*
1:11 (I)  Morning Tkaatra 

(1) Romper Room 
1:M  III Reader* OI*a*l 
* : t l  (gI New* and Intarvlaw*
1:11 (1) New* A Wfalhtr 

I* at i l l  Hough Ha Ml
111 Morning t’ layhuuaa 
III Karioon Kiporo 

11:0* l l  Tiaeauio Hunt 
i l l  On Th* On 

(I)  Movl*
11:11 i l l  Price t* Pitht 

111 I Ltiv* Lucy 
11:1* C l  Cotiranirailnn 
11:1* ( l l  Heremhat Held*

MONDAY P. M.
I I .*• C l  Truta or C«n**'iu*ncii

III Lov* of IJIa 
ID  Ktatltto Gun 

l i  1* 111 ll Cnttld II* Ton
III Naarch *or v.im'irrow 
i*) l.oea That Bob 

11.(1 II) (iuldlna l.liht
1.10 tl )  Open Window 

IJ> Toppar
t l )  llualc Uinta 

l .M  III Aa tka W arid Turn* 
t i )  Mr A Mr* North 
III G U m nir.m i  

1 I* C )  Quaaa fnr o Dav
III For R*tt*r or Wore#
III Hav In I'oarl 

I .M  1*1 Itouai Party 
i l l  Thin Man 
t*l Gal* Storm 

l : M  111 Young Hr Milan*
14) Millionaire 
(*l Real ih* Clock 

1:1* i l l  From ‘I neat Root* 
t l )  Vardlft la Tour* 
l»l  Who Da Tau Trail*

(VO 131 Unite. Cm m m  #V«at 
t*l Brighter Day 
ID  American Sandataal 

« 11 1(1 Sacral Storm 
♦ It It) Kdg* af Night

rl) Spill Paraunattly 
1 0 *  C l  llnvla

it)  Threa Siontaa 
111 Penava riamuua*

1:1* ID  Rln Tin Tin 
i l l  Carmona

I *0 r»l .Vara* and apart*
III Waathar— Nana—Start*

f . l t  r 4 1 Amo. *N* Andy 
IVI Sport a

4 Ml i*r Hunting and Fldilng 
1:10 C> Sana

i l l  San Pranctaca Real 
« .t t  11) Nava

1*1 Air Force Teat 
T an i l l  34 Vl.n

r 4) Sporlapiao a Club

1:1

ft) Thu Mad lu t in g
T li (B) V # « i
T 14 1 2 ‘ niFhinl P i b i m H

(4) To ll# Ann«un>«4
t 4| 1 * h • \ r n ft •

IB * 43) 4f • nh u nt
ti l 1 ?4 M m  1*r r»»ro|

1 I*) 1 2) 1Vg|l« Kg* g«*
I 41 knAto* !)•■(
44) R-iurion Htrsst ll(#(

f.B4) 4 5) r . ' i r  Genii
IB) lu in v  Thorrat

t « # I?) VI - K * "  *1-  • Hit't.rs
t Bl Amt jissiiitrn
1 4 | Ailvfnlurt In rAradia*

v » »« 12) *  <»VA Atltofl
14)

IB |B IB) Min Wlttv 4 C a m a ra
IB) J'in* AltVAofi

11 M ( ! )  Nan*
(I)  .Van* gad Waatkar
I*) Saw#

11:11 ID  llnvla
1*1 Ht*rt of ih* City 

It :•* ( ! )  Jack rear

TUESDAY A. M.
• 2* C )  Continental Claearoom 
7.*# C> Today —  Data Oarroway 
7.2* it )  Weather
?:»* |*l C*rioon*
7 l i  itr New*
1.0* 111 Nan*
• l i  (*| Captain Kangaraa 
1.0* C l  Murnlng Th.atra

1*1 Rcmair Room 
t :M  i l l  Raadara Hleaat
* t i  H i  Nan* and Inlarvlaw*
0 i l  ID  Nawa .  Waathar 

!•:•• Cr Ho R* Ml
i l l  Morning riaakouaa 
i>) Karioon Kapart 

l * :M  C l  Traaaitr* Hunt 
a• a tin Th* Go 
ID  Movl*

It:**  C i  Price la Rich!
14) I Lov* Lucy 

t t :M  C l  Concentration
a• a Hocambtr Rrldo

TUESDAY P. M.
I 1 - *  it)  Truth or Coaasquancta 

i l l  Love af Ufa  
r*l Iteatleaa Gun 

12:2* rfl Search for Tnmarraw 
1*1 Lot a That Rob 
Cr It Ceuld R* Tea 

12.( i  tar Utildlng Light 
"  (tl  World At Larga 

1*1 Muala Blag*
(1) Topper 

( ! )  Matlne* Tnaalre 
ID  San Pranclaco Real 
1*1 A* Th* World Tarn*
ID  Day la Court
(2) Quaaa For A Day 
14) For Better a t  Wort*

2:2* C )  Thin Alta 
i*i lloui* Party 
i*l  Gal* gtorm 

2 *4 i n  Tnung Dr Malaa* 
t a| Mllllonatra 
ID  Raal th* Cloeb 

I .M  C l  Trom Thea* Roeta 
*«» Y'ardlct la Tour*
11) Who Do Ton Trutl 

4.0* (2) Ilmira on High St.
1*1 llrlghter Dav 
ID  American Haadataad

♦ 11 ID Soeral Storm
( It  it )  Frtta of Night

12) Spill raraonkllty 
i :*0  C> Movl*

1*1 Thiee Staogia 
ID  Pnoav* Pin hour#

1 14 1*1 Woody Woodpecker
ID  Rln Tin Tin 

*:*» 111 " e i t h e r  Ncwr Spoilt 
I * I Nawa

• I * I * I SpoiI a
* . l l  (Si r.oplo'a Choir*

|V» Vndy WRaon Stioir
* 14 C )  Nona
• l i  C l  Nawa

<41 l.on* Rangor 
ivi San Pranrirro Real 

7 '00 C l  Not For Hire 
I ' l l  101 Now*

• vi To II* Annoimrad 
M l  tV| VV aether 
1:2* ' t l  l^raml*

i « i Mon Into Spar* 
i l l  Suaarfonl 

t '•« i * * V Ikliiu*
I 10 •(■ Hohl* 111II la

(11 FUihor Vlriiaa and Molly 
' « !  Wvoll Bare

* "0 I "I Arthur Murray 
1*1 TltMrnp#

Fdward*
Wllaon

ID  Rlflama n
f* IV' Philip Mario• i v  i v i  r h i i i p  M a r l o w *

12* N U i m i n  nn ni t««l« tv
• 4 > n*-1 ffWalton

Id.0*1 Oirr.F Monra
|B| Alroo Thaolar 

IB K#«n Talking
• *» l«o%• «*ii| M «rrla a •II BA l?» and tl)  <B) .N«w«

II l l  Ml \Ju*|o
IA i Movl#

tl SB f !»  Jack Pa a f

WEDNESDAY A. M.
• IB tli  Continental Claa»rnofn
7 bb i n  T hU y- D avi f l ir n w a f  
7.10 i4) W eel her 
7 JB «B) Cartoone 
7 Aft i l l  .New*
I AA ( 4 ) Newt 
t i l l  t4i C o l e i *  kiniifite  
BOB t ! )  Morning Thaa'ra 

(I)  Romner Room
• IB i 2) Reeder'e Digeel
f Ift i4) New* • Intertiewe
• U • A• New* A U #4ther

IB oe 17) (Mini) Re %n
• *» iiAinina PUi Aoim#

IB) Kertoon kapere
IB.IB 151 Treasure IIuai 

141 On The On 
It) Movie

11 Oe i t i  Price le Righi 
iB) I laoee I.ecY 

ll  SO 1 2 ) Concent ratlin
iO  Decemher Hf-fi

WEDNESDAY P. M.
ll «a

11 M

• ti Trtttii or i*ine#i|M#n<*#e
• Cl laote «*f t.lfe 
|A) l l e e i H u n  
ft)  raulif He Tab 
14) Heerrh f n r  T » e w r e e  
|B) l.<iYe Thel Roh

It IB i4» Guldine t.lehi 
I BB i«) Life Of Rller 

ft)  Met|« Rinse I 2) Topper
I Be («» l«fi Krnnrieen Meet

14) Ae The World Turne
• f)  Mr. A  Mre North

1 BB l?) M ieen r »r A her

It) Tor R*lier or Wore#
11) Day In Court 

2:2b («> Houo* Party
it) Gal* tierw  C ) Thin Man 

1 i() Mlllionalra
ID  Ran- Ik* Ctaob C ) Tnung Dr. Malon*

1:1b l«> Thn Vardlct la Tanrb
12) From That* Root* l«) Who Do T"U Truat4:bb C l Houa* *■ High Straal 
III Rrlshlbr Da*ID Amarlcaa Baadataad 

«: IA ID Soeral Starm a lb ID  Fdg* af Slbkl 
111 Split FarapnalHF 

l:bb C i Vlnvla—Waatarn ID  Three Smoga*
• *) Poptv* Plavhoua*I I# (V) .Vlr Friand Flleka
• D Superman b:bb ID W-#llR#e.N*w*111 Tata* Ranter*
ID Nana.Sparl* 

t ; lt  ID Suai* i*l M u ll
* 1* 111 New* b.(l III New*III  Th* Five nwl#
T:b# C l  Colonel VTarb 7 i\ lit  Vgwb-pnuiii#
:  : i  14) Weather—.%ndy 
7 .1* 12) U at**n TrainiBl Mitel De Perea 

ib » Witttarn Tell 
I BB 14) Teien

1*1 llohuy Labby aa Charll* 
W#»»#r

1:1b ll)  Th* Prlc* I* Night 
1*1 nail* g Harriett iD  c. * Marehall 

» 0* <!i Fairy I'amo 
Iv» llaualtan F>a
• D Mlllionalra

* 1* iD  F>* Gnt A Sacral 
in no i l l  Thla le Tour Llf*

ID  Markham 
i l l  Hntmg

1A:2* i l l  YVIvhllg Toon 
to .d  |*l Hpnrt*
11:0* Hi i*i iD  Now#
11:11 l«) Movl*

ID  Movl*
11:1* C ) Jaek Tear

THURSDAY A. M.
« to C ) Contlnentol fToaoroom 
7 ov in  Dav* Garraway 
7:30 i*| Weather 

7:14 1*> Cartoon*
7:11 ID Now* t nn i d  Now* 
i 11 ID rapt. Kangaroo 
b 00 i l l  Morning Thoalrb 

1*1 Rompor Room* to h i  Iteador'a Dtaaat* IV ID  Nawa — Inlarvlaw*
* 11 111 Nan* A R ealhor

10.00 i l l  Dough Ra MlI * a Thankaglvlng Hoy 
Parade

i * i Karioon Kapar*
It .It  C l Treaeur* Hum I*) Movl*
t l :* *  111 Prlcn It Right11 I* C i Concontratlon

THURSDAY P. M.
12 aa tSi Truth or I'oneequencea

• 4» l*rit-B*oo|hell 
14) lleetleee llun

13 11 lit  it louM He TeeiB) leDY* Thet H«b 
' 15 i i  ft* flultline l.ltht

12) To Re \nn»buor#»1 
i 4 i Mutle Pingn1 lA 121 i*b*tlege Knot hell
(•I Men )'rinrlir«i Heet 
I 2 i Aletlnee Theeier

2 ah 14» Met in I’oiirt
12) l̂ ueen for 4 P » )

5 1* i 4 • HeiiM Per I %
IB) tiele Storm 2 AA i4| \1 illlotte ir *
i*») |leet the C >wl»

3.IB 14 ) V#r«tlrt It tnure
|B) Who On Yon Tr*««l 

I 00 (B) American RenBitanB iB» Rriehter Dae i l i  (4i secret Storm < JA ij» M«.»rfh*ar«f
IB) 1'ilee et Sight

1 BB <5) ftlovle— ITMtrrni 4 > Three N'ocgea 
I 4 I Prtpr b e |*1gTh*i l«e2 IB • 4) Krletid K1l*ke
• •) lluchellter•» Hound

* BB »4) Weetbrv s#wt MportaI?) I’lecn KM 
«4 ) \erre end Brorle 

1.1ft |4) )l«»n#Ymoon*r« iB) ftlofle
B.IB 111 Wettner • fte«B € 41 iBi llunltne end K'ehniv 41) Neee7 eB (3 ) Mgt Preiien of Ytihnu 7 II 141 s#»t. -Hougle*7 IB »•» Weather 4rd> WII«on 
7 10 i 3» K l l g itlit) l.orli I d Uteme 

14) i le If .Atom*
I oB 12) Mel ftlatherfon 

iB) lletty |»mton 
IB) |>*«nne need 

I IB It) (*gpnonhBll 
<•) Real BfrTefe i l l  M»erre* »

9 BB (t) llei kelnr rethtr 
|B» Hee Hunt i 4* pet flcone

B le «4) llemltiHtt a) • The Kftlere 
12) Krnle Ko»A 
H i The Cntou* heblee 

IB aa < 11 ijrnorhn Mi l 
IB IB i l l  lo ie U ii  T*«re

i B) Take e i< ^  le«l 
II AB 15) iBl IB) Sees 
11:1ft l B| <•) ftl tvle 
!! SB IS) Jack Peer

FRIDAY A. M.
B JB <3) Cnntinen:el i^leteroom 
7 bb  r 3) Tof|«« — r»e»i nerravey 
7 2B l B l W aether • Sewe 
7 IA tB) (Aitoone 
M l t il N’e«eeI BA (Bt New a
I l l  tB) l apieie Knogeroe 
t BB (2) Morning Theatre

tB) Romper P« m* JB l2» \l7aterT 11*114 
Blft it) New-* Inter vie«e 
B el 4B1 Neva - Weotker

IB BB 43) Pougn Re V»♦ 41 Morning riavh <eee 
49) Karfeon kapere

tt:»B ( f )  Trei»*ire HiM  
4B» On The On 
(•) Unvie

lt:*B it) Price |« Right 
IBl I Lot# l*uc) 

11:19 17) r*nnrentrat|on
49) December Hr Mb

FRIDAY P. M.
12.•« (3) Truth nr f*nnt«<|i)«nrcB

IB) Lov# of Lift
19) Rm i Ii m  dun

1I:M < 3) It Could ft# Too
(B) 4o*rch F*»r Tomorrow. 4 . lx>%o TTi*t

12:** (II dnidtnv l.ltht
1 .«* IB) Lift Uf R»lfv
ItM 43) domo of rnnitdr

1:2#
|4» Muiie Btnso
1! » Mr A  Mrt North
44) 4« Tho World Turns
IB) .4«n Kronclacn Heat

2:## (2) QifBon Knr A P«v
4«) Kor P«itor or t o r  BYorBt

2 2*
44) 1*4 r In Court
1 2) Thin Man
IB) llouao ririr

I .M
1 4| tlolo lltorm
It* Tnun# Dr. ftlalnno
It l Mllllonotro

!:•#
4%) Hool tho CIbx k. * . Krom Thnto Hnnia
Ill 1 ortllct It T vvire

« M
IBl 4V|)« pn Y'V«» Tniot
111 Mono* on ir<h f»!root
l« ) BrlchtAr Pa»

4:11
IB) %m»rlcon Uandgiood
IB) ^•crol Hfnrm

«:l* l i t Kill* of .Mahf
. • 1 B|)lll r#r«onatlty •

It*# i n Morla
t a 1 Thraa *•«(*«»•

1 2#
it l
44* Tnooya ritrhoaaa

Rln Tin Tin

• M
14) i*«r|nona
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Changes In T V  A fte r Recent Troubles

Hospital Notes
NOVEMRER IT 

Admlavinn*
Sup Rirrlo, Sinlonl 
WiIIip Mac I’srkrr, Sjnfnrd 
F*incU Joy lipvtn. Sanford 
Sttvaii Smith Bird. Sanford 
Gail Thompvon. \(“» Smyrna 
Roach
Lorrnf Taylor. Sanlnrd 
Mkrsirrt llowrtl l.akr Mary 
Ann Rphrma, Like v'-inrop 
Frnnkltn Enjltah, S.mford 
Lind* rowel I. Sinfmd 

Rlrtha
Mr. and Mrs. William Seller*. 
Geneva, s von 
Mr. and Mr*. Thurman 
Thoutpion, New Smyrna 
Heath, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrt. Lawrence Bie- 
cio. Sanford, a von 

nUmlvaal*
Mr* Charlev McMullln 
hah). Sanford 
Mr*. George Hodge* and 
hahv, Lake Monroe 
Zoltr Andervon and baby, 
Sanford
l.tirillp Morgan and baby, 
Sanford
Sharon Whtlr. Sanford 
Mary Gu»vari. BrRarv 
James Daniel*, lamti'tood 
Katie Johnvon and baby, 
Altamonte Spring*
Annt# Dennartl. Sanford

and

Now President
NEW YonK ( l ’PH -  The New 

York Raring Aivociilion Thurs
day elected Edward T Dick 1 neon 
a* preaident and chief operating 
officer of the NYRA.

Ry FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (CPI) -  Yea. 

dear reader, I'd aay the recent 
TV unpleasantneia already ha* 
brought about »omr change* 
in the *urvivint ihowa.

For example, the Price Iv Right 
on NBC-TV no longer ran be . 
counted on to feature wild dis
play* of emotion by th* winning 
contestants. Wedneiday night, a 
fellow won a couple of brand new 
car* and merely broke out in a 
broad grin. Some wreek* ago, he 
probably would have gone Into or
bit. Other* on the *how in re
cent wrrkv have behaved ration
ally. indicating that the producer* 
no longer ask the player* to be 
over-animated. Thi« hat the badly 
needed effect of making the con- 
leatanlt veem human.

Other improvrments: The Seal 
of Good Practice* U heing dis
played more frequently, it *eemi; 
viewer* are getting morr informa
tion about whether a *how is 
live or pre-recorded (unfortunat
ely, this Hilt doevn't apply to pre
recorded musical number* in live 
and-or taped ahow*): that woeful 
phra«e. “ live-on tape," t» grad 
ually heing difcardrd

Plug*’ If there ha* been any 
let-up. I'd aay Jack Paar'a atep 
pel-tip plug pace more than 
makes up for H.

Dialing and F >lng: Gue»l atar 
Judith Amleraon portrayed an *0- 
year-old woman who ruled over 
a 300.000 acre ranch wrilh cruelty 
and a prison like dtacipline on 
NBC-TV’a Wagon Train Wrdnr* 
day night. Scriptrrv la-onartl Praa- 
kinv and Sloan Nihley attrmptrd 
to gi\e the part a futler-lhan us
ual delineation but hit loo hard 
and too awkwardly on thr moti
vation. A* a result, the shading 
turned the old batileax into a 
srhiroid. Althougt Mis* Ander 
von'* subdued fir ' «ccne caught 
the nuances mod effectively, it 
came too late to overcome earlier 
script defects.

‘•The Last Autumn." Wednesday 
night's CHS TV l ’. S. Steel Hour 
drama, was about * minute* loo 
lung to be completely satisfying. 
\* it was, however, it was a no- 

hie show. Pat ingle, returning 
to his work after a crippling ele
vator shaft arcident last Feb
ruary, turned In a twlievatilr. ex
cellent performance as a Huffy, 
wealthy father of a hoy whose 
death slowrly awakened him to thr 
burdens of mutual responsibility 
and love.

The Channel Swim: Dirk 
Clark's W'orltl of Talent, a Sun
day night ARC TV show that ha* 
been trembling with rating anemia 
now is reported heading for the 
honeyard before year-end.. .NRC. 
T\ is planning five public affairs 
specials fnr llk'O dealing with al
coholism. old ago, suburbia, mod 
trn arrhitr 'ure end education.. . 
Kim Stai wilt star in a U. * 
Steel Hi)' dr.-ma, "You Can'l 
Have Everything," tentatively set 
for Jan. M on OBS-TV, with lap 
ing now underway . . .Teresa

Wright and Eli Witlach will star 
in NBC-TV'a Sunday Showcase 
production bated on photographer 
Margaret Rourke • W'hilr’a fight 
against Parkinson's disease. Tele
viewing date: Jan. 3.

Tony Randall and Henry Jone* 
are Uie cottars for "The Silver

Whistle," - Playhouse *1 adaption 
set for CBS-TV on Christina* E vq 
. .  .Phil Siltera plan* a return to 
Broadway next season In a mutt* 
cal. "Do Be Ml," being put tfr 
gether by Carson Kanin Jule Rtf. 
ne • Betty Cnmden and AdolpR 
Green.

TV QUIZMASTER Jan Murray in the star on the "Trea- 
anre Hunt”  ahow .*pon on Channel 2 every WedntodRf 
morning.

Young Stubbed His Toe 
Trying To Play Heel

PECANS
New G e o r g i a  C r o p  

Hunt ' s  Tuxedo Feed Store
118 S. Sanford Ave. FA 2-2624

e>
f.iva Your Window*

The NEW LOOK
fo r  th e  Holiday a 

r i 'S T O M  DRAPF.RIKA 
I • Week Aeevire 

I f  yam  aeieeS fabric we ktee 
la atorfc.

The Fabric Shop
W t  Orlaadw Drlre FA M i l l

f r e e  Deroralina Service —  Franees and F.liwsr Boerner

Hlack and Decker amall . power Tool* 
.Make A Wonderful Man'a Gift
LAY - AWAY NOW ! ! !

HOLLYWOOD (LTD  -  ftnh 
bert Young's problem a* an actor 
is that he can't convince anyone 
he’s a heel.

If he could, of cour«e. there's a 
good chance he might never have 
become one of television's most 
popular papas. Jim Anderson of 
"Father Knows Best ' But. as a 
matter of professional pride, 
Young wishes he rotild play a hr 
lieyable villain.

•*! played a heel once and It 
was a fiasco," said the gentle- 
manly, silver-haired star.

"That was a: RKt), and the 
picture was 'They Wouldn't Be
lieve Mr' with Susan Hayward. 
It was a lot of fun, but it was 
an absolute bomb at the box-of
fice '*

Young, 32, a veteran of more 
than 70 movies, explained:

"It bothered heck out of me. 
IJke any artor, I wav interested 
in th# hoy office, but especially 
in this case. If the picture had 
hern no good, that would hav# 
been okay. Hut it got critical ac
claim.

"Dor# Sclury, who was In 
charge of pri'duction at RKO at

the time, was a personal frietid o| 
mine—so I asked him what hapi 
ps-ned, and he aid. ‘We have only 
one conclusion: The public would* 
n't believe you're a heel.*

"For year*. I had played good 
guys— then here I was, an out- 
and out cad who was shamelete 
with women and about every* 
thing.

"Dor* aaid, *1 guess you better 
stay on the right ilrte from now 
on.* *«* f had my Ring. I guee#. I 
just went loo far."

The imuhle, «aid Young, i* that 
an actor always wants to be 
something bo isn't.

"I suppose it's partly ego and 
partly skill," he said. "Rut I gnt 
off that kirk I wen* right back.

•• ‘Father Know# Beat,' which 
started out on radio, was kind of 
a Inglcal extension of that think
ing "

"D’a now m Its tUh year of to*
din and sixth year of television

Young wa* one of filmland'! 
"nle# guy” actorj for year* — 
playing in asirh films a* "Claud
ia." “ The Enchanted Cottage." 
"The House of Boihechild" and 
"Northwest rasiage."

P A I N T S  
a n d  E N A M E  L

O I L
t i l i l i ' F

and PORTABLE H E A T E R S
< - lock Sieve Pipe — * • l*rk Draft Keaulaier# 

•  • Inch Elbow# — Regular sod AdiuvttMe

PLASTERING CONTRACTOR — Ne J-* 
Toe Large «c Too Small — F R E E  KaliaaW#

I U  > 4 ..........................................

CLIP
TV

THIS ( III POM
STAMPS FKKK

Limit I ( nope# With IM* Or Mere Order 
VOID AFTF.R NOVEMBER t7tk

B. EDWARDS
BUILDERS

W. 3rd St
SUPPLIES

FA 2-7898

I T ' S  BEEN A
L ONG,  LONG T I ME  . . .

. . . since W. J. Hill built the venerable 
old building above.

Tremendous rhnnge* hnve tnkrn plnre — In huaine** and living — 
isinre Ihe Hill Lumber imd Hnrdwnrr. of 21-Y W. Third Street, hr*t 
opened fur liusinewH in |S7.1. A little of id* died loo, when Ihe 
nld landmark was finally turn down ju*t a lew dny* ngn.

Hut nothing in Ihe world i* ■vlnlir . . . We nttwl «u forward or hark- 
w*rd . . .  »e  cnn‘1 »Linil alill . . . :>nd >*ii Ihe Hill Lumber 11ml Mnrdwnre 
continue* in m oir forwnrd.

A beautiful, modern nnd efficient nalenroom and o ffice  now *tnnd* 
on (hr site of Ihr old fuinilinr Inndm.irk . . .  vlgormi* and utrong, nnd 
*#till growing lodny . . .  we feel Ihnl onr lung, rich heritage o f ex
perience rnable* us (o serve our cutlumcr* aven belter.

COME SKK US —

- HILL
L U M B E R  & H A R D W A R E

213 \Y. Third St.
FA 2*5581

"The Lumber Number”  for Sudden Service

c F
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H r. Frank George
Mr. Freeh (Marat, TT. tied 

St hit horn* at. Often n iU rhjr 
•fur • long Utecei.

A native of Sheldon. N. Y., bo 
bad been a resident o( Ostoea far 
M yoara. A retired ■ethlaiit, Ur. 
George was a member of the 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church at 
Sanford, Cain Lodge No. 33. was 
Past Noble Grand of the IOOF 
and a member of the Kebehah 
Lodge.

Survivors include Mi wife, Mrs. 
Mildred George, of Osteen and 
three brothers. Fred W. George, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Allen George. 
Rochester, N. Y„ and Hairy 
George, Kenmore, .V, Y.

Funeral services will be held at 
10:30 a. m. Monday at the Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church, with the 
Rev. John W. Thomas officiating. 
Burial will be in Woodlswn Mam* 
orial Park, Orlando, with Briaeoa 
Funeral Home In charge.

The family requests that, In 
lieu of flowers, donations be sent 
to the Frank Gaerga Memorial 
at Holy Crocs Episcopal Church, 
Sanford.

John WcetgaU, Cherloe Meeks Jr., 
Arthur U anard Guarry, Jimmy 
Williams, Jaha I.  Phillips, lab art 
Williams, William JMrzsoa. Bed. 
Sard Aiken III,  Jamoe TarwUlegtr

ON THE FUTURE 
BUCCEflR IN THEIR BRAND 

NEW, SPACIOUS

Wtlsh Tire Shop

WELSH'S TIRE SHOP owner H. K. Howe, nnd genera] manager Bob 
Howe have four times the apace In their new French Ave. building that 
they had in the o|d Second St. ahoji. The 130,000 building and grounds con* 
tain a full line o f  new tires and truck tire recapping equipment.

_______  (Staff Photo)

WAIHINGTO* (UP!) -  The 
tint aeticnal Shrine erected hy 
AaMrteaa Roman Catholics will 
he dedicated le the honor of the 
Virgin Man today at a ceremony 
•Handed by Me of the largest es 
etahliM at prelates in U. S. his-
'Aght)f

Sia cardinals, M  arcbblshope 
aad hiebapa sad more than 1.000 
msealpart, abbots, priests aad 
nuns will taka pact In the Itt 
hour ceramaay at the Nstiensl 
Shrine of the Immaeulata Concep
tion.

The 111,300,000 sbrloe, begun in 
1*29, la the largest Roman Catho
lic church M this continent, and 

at the seven largest la the 
world. Boteutei le all of the na* 
tlon'a Catholics, rather thsn to 
any particular diocose. It la In- 
landed le he a place of pilgrim* 
age for visitors te the capital.

CALL

Welsh Tire Shop 
Adds New Slock

Bardot Fired; 
Producer Says 
She Prefers Sex

PARIS (UPI) -  The naked 
truth Is that Brigitte Bardot got 
Tired because she prefers sex to 
art. She'd rather scamper around 
on the screen in the altogether 
than try for so Oscar.

Movie producer Raoul Levy rip
ped up the blonde’s film queen's 
contract Thursday and said Bri
gitte refuse! to make any more 
pictures in which she does not 
disrobe.

“ She has years of success ahead 
of her as an actress, not o f  a 
striptease artist," Levy said.

BrigiUe, who has Just lost her 
husband to the army, said she 
would not shed the right to dis
robe on the screen.

FA 2*5751
The new Welsh Tirs Shop build

ing on French Ave. bss enabled 
owner It. K. Howe to add a full 
line of truck tire mapping equip
ment and new lire stock to his 
merchandise.

The French Ave. shop bss about 
four times as much room as the 
old Second St. building, general 
manager Robert Howe said yes
terday. The 4.M0 square foot shop 
and the company lot cost 130,- 
000. The new layout has plenty 
or paved parking spare snd a 
covered service area that can 
accomodate five cars, Howe said.

Arthur W. May, Tt, a former 
Resident of Sanford for IP years, 
Mod Wednesday at bis bams In 
Water Park. A native of Coffee- 
Villa, Kea., be moved from Sea* 
iH d  le Wteter Park U  years age. 
tia was a number of the Baptist 
Church there.
: Mr. Map la survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Lucy May aad a son, R> 
hett G. May at WiaUr Park, a 
daughter, Mrs. Elisabeth Billings* 
Up, Pensacola, tight grandchild- 
tea aad five' grsit grandchildren.

feasral oarvices will ba held at 
I f  a. m. Saturday at Brltaoe Pun- 
oral Mama, Sanford, with the Rev, 
W. P. Brooks Jr. officiating. 
Bartel will ba te Evergreen Came* 
terr, Sanford. ________

IRE SHOP
Qpsmint)

S p e c ia l P r o g r a m
Unity Chureb Center announces 

• ipeeial Thanksgiving service 
Sunday, Nov. 22 it It a. m, at 
the Sanford Woman's Clubhouse 
on Oak Ave, The public is cord
ially Invited. Area Churches Set 

Holiday Program
The two Enterprise churches 

are planning special Thanksgiving 
Day services ncit week.

The Episcopal Church Is plan 
ring a special sermon oa Tburs-

Boston May Get 
Pro Football Back

BOSTON (UPI)—A group of New 
England sportsmen have cleared 
their first hurdle in bringing pro
fessional football back to Boston 
but they faced still another major 
problem today.

William H. Sullivan Jr, sports 
promoter and Boston businessman, 
announced Thursday that a fran
chise had been obtained for (he 
city is  the eighth club 'be newly 
formed American Football League.

WILLIAM CONRAD and Nancy Valentine appear with
Jack Webb in *‘-30-,’ ' story o f  n big city newspaper due 
nt the Ritz Theater Sunday.TODAY k  

SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:43

day and Holy Communion service 
at 9:30 a. m. while Baptist Church 
will have a special sermon it It
a. m.

The Episcopal Church is also 
planning a book review and pray
er for the sick on Wednesday at 
the Parish House.

Jack Webb, the nation's most 
honored “ cop" bids fair to be
coming the nation’s best known 
newspaperman as a result of his 
motion picture — 30 — coming Sun
day to the Hits Theater,

The film is the first in a gene
ration to dramatise the Inside 
story of a big American news-

piper. bow its men work, live 
and reset to the tragedy and 
drama which Is their stock and 
trade.

The film was shot against the 
authentic background of a city 
room.

In newspaper parlance. — 30 — 
means the end of a story.

Sam C. Lawson
MINERAL CONTRACTOR

102 N. Mople Ave.
FA 2-5881

i s e o i m u b  wBiseuAi
FEATURE: 1:09 - 3:09 - 5:09 -  7:09 • 9:09

STARTS SUNDAY

solutely ruined the mtuie buil-
r.e*«."

Ira Cook of Lo« Angeles, a 
board member of the Disc Jock- 
cya of America, *aiil he didn't be
lieve many DJ’s look payola.

“ 1 certainly don't,” he said. 
"Not that I'm honorable. Juit 
scared. If you start horsing 
around you endanger your main 
income.”

A Washington, D. C., record 
spinner, Herb Davii, said he waa 
approached several year* ago by 
a repreientative of a record com
pany who wanted to give him (35 
for playing what he liked of their 
record*.

Davit said he turned the record 
company down and doem't know 
of any disc jockey In Washington 
to take psyois.

By United I ’re*a International
Have ionic ol the oatian'a disc

jockey’s taken "payola" money 
for tong plugging*?

A United Press International 
spot check of DJ’a throughout the 
nation showed today many of 
them had heard about the prac
tice, some had been approached 
fur payoffs but none had ac
cepted.

They said a highly paid disc 
jockey would be foolish to put his 
career in jeopardy through pay
ola.

DJ'a In several cities said for
mula radio — where only the top 
W of 40 tune* are plajsd each 
week — prevented under the ta
ble payments for plugging new 
long*.

Record spinners in Dallas, San 
Francisco and Dcs Moines, luwa, 
•aid they didn't btlisve their 
cities were "payola towns."

"I'm sure there isn't any pay
ola down here because the records 
don't break in this arts," laid DJ 
Jerry Haynrs of station WFAA- 
TV in Dallas.

Mortimer Hall, president of at*- 
ion KLAC In Los Angelo, sin
gled out Pittsburgh and Detroit 
as payola cities.

“ A» far as I know, Lot Angeles 
is nut a payola city,”  Hall said.

"ThU is not one of the cities 
where hit* are made. The hits are 
made in Pittiburgh and Detroit."

Peter Potter, a former Lea An
geles disc jockey, said he did not 
know many people received pay
off* but he said payola "has *b.

WUIAM CONRAD 
DAVK) NELSON

wau WILLIAM BCMRS 
AMARKVMJDt** 

■i «e 6ew a JACK WEBB

Wa Art Happy T#
Hava Bata Soteetod To 
Supply Tbt

LINTELS, SILLS and BLOCKS

ROBERT KYAN, Tina Louise and Aldo Ray are the 
ntnrn o f "God’a Little Acre,'* the ribAld film coming to 
Movleland Drivc-In Sunday.

Movie Based On Best Seller At Drive- In\ w . . W M N I R  M 0 8 . Q
FEATURE: 1:30 - 3:27 • 5:24 • 7:21 • 9:18

and In a sensational film debut, 
the red hatred Tina Louise.

The other feature starting Sun
day is "Bvnd of the River1' with 
James Stewart and Arthur Ken
nedy.

With the publication of a twen
ty-fifth anniversary edition of 
two mllliun copies, Erskine Cald
well's “ God * Little Acre" reached 
the ten million mark, and with 
it the distinction of being the all- 
time best selling novel.

This achievement coincides 
with ihe motion picture version 
of th* earthy, lusty story of a 
Georgia farmer and Ids racy 
family. The film adaptation uf 
"God'a Little Acre" opens Sunday 
at the Moviclaml Drive-In Thea
ter.

Robert Ryan and Aldo Hay 
share tup atarring honor* in the 
film, and co llarring rules are 
played by Buddy llackctt, Jack 
Lord, Fay Spain, Vie Morrow

Legal NoticeI, ART TIMER TO SITE 
7:09 AND 10:00 

“39-rt. Bride Of Candy Both" 
CO-FEATURE AT It:to ONLY 

"KING ANII 4 QUEEN'S"

iv tiik n n i ’ i iT  lo ia r ,  m u m  
j i i i i m i .  i in c u t  nr rLonina. 
in anii rim  ai:wiNOLR co in . 
II . IN I MINIKNV VO. IMIS
.V. VV I.KK, J l l .  doing buslnss* 
under th* fictitious n*m, of 
Klnrlila l î*n ("omp.nj,

Plaintiff

Concrete Block Products
106 Elm Ave.

FA 2*6492
TRIPLE lliLL

N a  1 AT 1:11 t*. M. 
GLENN FORD IN 

“THE BIG HEAT”  
NO. 2 AT 8d9 ONLY 
GREGORY PECK IN 

“ PORK CHOP HILL
.NO. 3 AT 19:1 J ONLY 
HENRY FONDA IN 

“ WARLOCK"

SATURDAY III
— ri.es —

RIG
“TURKEY
SHOOT’
AT 9*0 P. M.#

SHOOT FOR YOUR 
THANKSGIVING TURKEY

— FREE —

Sanford's Jayccc Wives will hold 
a Christmas Urary Hat Card par
ly Dec. t at the Sanford Woinan’a 
Club. Priies will be given for the 
erarlest hat worn and to winners 
of games. Admission price to the 
* p. in. party is 13 cents.

Refreshments will be served ami 
Christmas decorations made by 
the Jaycce Wives will be on sale.

J.but ShopF R I D A Y  N I G H T
S P E C I A L S

TV  Program 
Filmed In Area

•On The Go" television pro
grams next week wilt highlight 
taped shows Rimad in Central 
Florida.

The programs encompassing 
the Tupperwar# Party for Cere- 
brat Palsy children will come 
from Kissimmee Monday. Tues- 
day's show was aired in Orlando 
white the Wednesday show will 
come from Rollins College in 
Winter Park.

On The Formal 
Grand Opening 

Of Your Beautiful NewTWO HOURS —  6 to 8 P. M

BRIDGE TABLE COVERS
Quilted Washable Fabric — lllur.
Green, Yellow, Tangerine Jk Others. Reversible

KNITTING HAGS
Gay Floral Prteta 
Big Jt Roomy

DESK BASKETS
leather
Assorted Color*CO-FEATURE

“BEND OF THE RIVER”
STARRING

IMS ARTHUR K(HK
lRT KENNEDY HUDSON

Dance Reminder
Lake Mary youngsters ire re

minded that dasces are being held 
at the Lake Mary Boy Scout Hut 
every Saturday night starting at 
7:30.

PAPER NAPKINS —  Floral Decoration*
Both Beverage and Luncheun Slat.
199 to the pack. Reg. 93c —  Special

Quality Inatallationi Since 1917
CRANE QUALITY PLUMBING

317-319 ELM AVE.
FA 2-0652

Lake iMary Service
Rev. Willard Bowman wUI be 

in the pulpit at the Tint Bapllat 
Church tn Lake Mary Sunday.

/
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Bowl Ambitions
MIAMI (LTD—Underdo! Mu mi 

Mtkl to built up its Orsnse Bowl 
prospect! tonight against'* Mlchi-

CD State powerhouse which has 
ml ambitions of its own but can 

do nothin! to further them.
The tlth ranked Spartans from 

the Big Ten were fatored by seven 
points for the intersections! same 
expected to draw a crowd of 50.000 
In the Orange Bowl. Kickoff time 
la I:1S p. m.

While the Michigan State play
ers relax on the beach of their re
sort betel * Saturday afternoon, 

^bey'll huddle around portable ra
d io s  bearing newi of two other Rig 

Ten games which will determine 
which team wilt represent the con
ference in the Rose Bowl.

If Northwestern and Wisconsin 
lose or tie their respective games 
against Illinois and .Minnesota,

Michigan State will “ back" into the 
Big Ten title and the trip to Pasa
dena New Year's Day.

Miami's bowl fate is equally re
mote, but at least It’s in the Hurri
canes' own hands. They have been 
promised serious consideration for 
the Orange Bowl if they defeat 
Michigan State and Florida in their 
last two games and wind up with 
a 7-3 season record.

Kookie Signs
MILWAUKEE. Wis. (UP!> — 

Pitcher Alan lorg of Altarnont, 
Utah, has been signed by the 
Milwaukee Braves to a IMo con
tract with Boise, Idaho of the 
Pioneer Leagu*. lorg, 19, ts a 
graduate of the Braves' tryout 
school held at Ruihville, Neb., 
last June.

BEST WISHES

Welsh Tire Shop
•n their beautiful 

■ew building.

All
Masonry, 

Block and Brick 
Work

— by —
ERNEST J.

P O L L E Y
----------  MA&ON -----------

133 Country Club Dr.

FA 2-5698

S U C C E S S . . .

For
Beautiful
BLACK - TOP 
PAVING
such aa you will 
nee at

Welsh Tire Shop
CALL

R. M. Wilkins
CONTRACTOR

P. O. Box 89
SANFORD

FA 2-4030

fovinqion Covers Sports

vvy.

By JERRY COVINGTON
SEMINOLES GO TO LA REVIEW tO - 

NIGHT -  Coach Jim Pigott and his high 
scoring Sanford Seminoles will travel to 
neighboring Winter Garden tonight for 
the last OBC contest o f the season. Game 
time is set for 8 p.m. and a large crowd o f 
local rooters are expected to follow.

With only the gamo tonignt and the 
traditional Thanksgiving game against 
DeLand next Wednesday the Seminoles 
will be going all out to bring their seasun 
up to the .500 mark. At this point of the 
season they have a 3-5 record.

The Seminoles will be depending upon 
their fine passing game tonight to move 
the bail about the large defensive line o f 
the Bed Devils. Ends Terry Christensen, 
and Jimmy Uracey, who are sure bets to 
win All-OBC honors for their great pass 
receiving are in top form and will be tak
ing the offerings o f Mike Roberts, John 
Lovelace, and Ray Lundquiat. Lundquist 
and Lovelace, who are also All-OBC ma
terial, will handle most o f the running 
chores.

* • •
Speaking o f  the Seminoles, the most 

overworked youngster on the field this 
year has been no other than Co-Captain 
Lundquist. Ray, who is one o f the smallest 
regulars on the squad, has split the run
ning duties with Lovelace and also has 
hud to play most o f the time in the de
fensive buckfield. Although Huy has done 
a great job in the offensive backfieid all 
season, the fact that he has had to play 
most every quarter on defense has prob
ably tnken some o f the punch out of him.
The coaches are well aware of this but, 
because he la outstanding nn defense, they

SEC Passers To See Plenty O f Action

cannot spare him. Last week against 
Bishop Moore, Ruy made seven unassist
ed tackles as well as breaking up several 
passes. Pound for pound. Ray la probably 
one o f the finest natural athletes ever to

Bay on a team at Seminole'High School.
e excels In all sports and ns soon as he 

tucks away hts puds he will be amazing 
people In the gym's around the basketball 
loop.

• • •
Ole* Willie •'Stretch”  McCovcy, whby 

became the favorite here this past spring', 
while training with Phconix really lived 
up to all expectations o f the local baseball 
experts this past season. Willie was just 
named as Rookie of the Year in the Na
tional League and Willie being mimed 

was quite unusual.
While in spring training here this sea

son, everyone was amazed by the wrist ac
tion he displayed and the commanding 
way he lashed the ball out of Memorial 
Stadium. Everybody knew he was great 
but the fellow that was playing first base 
fo r  the Giants was also great. Orlando 
Cepeda, who was rrokie o f the year Inst 
year, believe it or not, was Willie's idol 
and Willie used to say that he felt badly 
about going to San Francisco to take his 
jo b  but that was what he was going to do 
before the season was out.

Sure enough, the big slugger, who 
resembles “ Steppin' Fctchit." was called 
up for tho Pennant drive and nunc 
through just as he said he would. After 
only a few days at that plate in Heals Stu- 
dium, he had Cepeda talking to himself. 

The Giants have come up with many 
great stars in the past but I think in Ii 
few years the most prominent Willie on 
the club will be named McCovev, not Maya 
or Kirkland.

i

charges to a 6-2-1 record this year. Hend conch Rill Proctor is on the left
with Line Coach Frank Gore and Backfieid Coach Buck Metts. The Grey
hounds will go against Florida Military School tonight in DcLnnd.

Battle For Bowl Bids 
To Continue Tomorrow

Called rren  latenuUoaal
Richard Wood, Dixie's hardest 

throw in* passer last year, will net 
a chance to open up again this 
weekend against Mississippi South
ern. Auburn Coach Ralph Jordan 
announced he will cut loose with 
Wood and fellow quarterbacks Bry

ant Harvard and Bobby Hunt in an 
air attack.

Heavyweight Auburn loit to new 
SEC champion Georgia last Satur
day because of a superior Bulldog 
air game. The Tiger* worked 90 
minutes in sweat clothes Thursday 
and were announced ready for

A  Great New
After months of planning and leaking for
ward le handling the U.S. level Safety tire 
line, wre ere proud to announce thia eventful 
team-up with thia valuable U.S. Royal tiro 
Sremhiae. c

Thia doelorahip la a genuine privilege far ut because new 
we can effer every motorist in this eroa a  greeter tire 
service by handling the werld's foremast Safety First tires 
at competitive prices.
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Southern. No. 2 small college team 
in the country.

Anuther SEC" heavy weight, at 
least in comparison tu the opposi
tion. Vanderbilt, worked on kicking 
and liming in preparation for tiny 
Florence State and it- single wing. 
Tennevsre stressed offense and de 
feme before tapering off for Ken
tucky.

Florida's starting quarterback 
Saturday against Florida State will 
be Dick Alien of Atlanta, who be
gan the season with Coach Bob 
Woodruff as his No. J signal caller. 
The big advance li due in part to 
his efforts in the (icurgia, Auburn 
ami LSU games, which made It hot 
for the opposition when the Gators 
had Alien tossing passes.

Alabama may be without No. t 
quarterback Pat Trammell Satur
day In their game with Memphis 
Slate. Coach Raul Bryant said the 
sophomore is still nursing injuries 
suffered In the Georgia Tech game.

LSU and Tulane kept secret what 
they were doing; there may be a 
few surprises Saturday night In 
Baton Rouge when they end the 
season.

Missixsippi planned a hard work
out this weekend as they have an 
open date before the Mississippi 
Stale game. The Rebels reported 
end Johnny Brewer was (till hamp
ered by a leg injury from the Ten
nessee game.

The Maroons worked out and al
so plan a scrimmage aeasion Satur
day.

Georgia had a light routine work- 
nut and next weekend's opponent. 
Georgia ‘lech, also with an open 
date Saturday, did the same.

United Press International
The battle for bowl bids will 

continue along the college football 
front this week end, with at least 
* doien lea mi competing for post
season Junkets.

Only two major bertha havt 
been filled thus far. Top-ranked 
Syracuse accepted a Cotton Bowl 
Invitation last Saturday and Ar
kansas agreed Thursday night to 
play tn the Gator Bowl on a 
unique “ If" basis.

Texas will serve aa the South
west Conference representative In 
the Cotton Bowl If It b*ats Texas 
A4M ss expected on Thanksglv. 
ing Day. But if the Longhorns 
lose, Arkansas will pass up the 
Gator Bowl for a crack at Syra
cuse in the Dallas classic.

At least five more berths in the 
malar bawls should be filled by 

i Saturday nighi. They Include both 
1 berths in the Rose Bowl, the visit

ing leant in the Orange Bowl, the 
bust tram In the liberty Bowl, 
and perhaps both teams in the 
Blue Grass Bowl.

Wisconsin and Washington are

Rangers Recall Shack
NEW YnitK (UP!) -  Eddie 

Shack, demoted tn Springfield re
cently for disciplinary reasons, 
his been recalled by the New 
York Rangrrs.

Matthews, Toweel 
Clash Tonight

NEW YORK (L’P I ) ------- Willie
Toweel of South Africa's most fam
ous boxing family opens his Ameri
can campaign tonight for a shot at 
the welterweight crown in a fight 
with lightweight contender 1-cn 
Matthews of Philadelphia at Madi
son Squarr Garden.

.Matthews, only 20. Is a solid 14 3 
favorite t» spoil 23-year old Tow- 
eel's U. S. dchut In their 10 round 
er, which wilt be televised and 
broadcast nationally by NBA at Hi 
p. m. e.s t.

Boots Home Four
NEW YORK (UP1) — Jockey 

Larry Adams booted home four 
winners at Aqieduct Thursday, 
including So Small, who won the 
first rice when l*otl City was 
disqualified. Adams' other vic
tories were aboard Rant N Rave, 
On Your Mind and Suit of Lights.

S F L O R I D A  COUNTIES
HAMILTON
COUNTY

County Stal,

Jasper

SIENEH
s i  F i s i i i r ------------

V  JL  t

Hamilton County, formed in 1827. wav named in 
honor of Alexander Hamilton. The famuui Suwan
nee River forms a natural boundary on the two aides 
of this northeastern Flotida county, where principal 
sources of income are agricultural timber and live
stock. One of its major tourist attractions Is a 243* 
acie park in White Springs that houses the famous 
Stephen Foster .Memorial where an annual Florida 
Folk Festival is held.

In progressive Hamilton County and throughout 
Florida, the United States Brewers Foundation 
works constantly tn assure the sale of beer and ale 
under pleasant, orderly conditions. Believing that 
strict law enforcement serves the best interest of 
the people of Florida, the Foundation stresses close 
cooperation with the Armed Forces, law enforce
ment and governing oflrtrais in Its continuing “self* 
regulation'* program. /

BEER—  ft ORIDA’S 
U G H ! .  BRIGHT 

BEVERAGE 
OF MODERATION

seven-point favorites to knock off 
their Saturday opponent* and 
wrap up nose Bowl berths. The 
Badgeri can clinch the Big Ten 
bid by beating Minnesota If till* 
noii turns back Northwestern 
while Washington is expected to 
gain the Wait Cosst berth If it 
gets by Washington Slate.

Kansas will earn the right to 
represent the Big Eight Confer
ence in the Orange Bowl If it 
turns back Missouri, provided 
bowl-ineligible Oklahoma whips 
Iowa State aa expected.

Leading candidates for the 
oilier Orange Bowl bid include 
Clemson, Miami and Georgia. Mi
ami entertains Michigan Slate 
Friday night, Clemson has a Sat* 
urday date with Wake Forest, and 
Georgia is idle this weekend.

Penn Slate it expected to b« 
named host team for the Liberty 
Bowl following its traditional sea- 
aoh-rndrr against Pittsburgh. Tba 
Nittany [Jons, who arr seven 
point favorilrs, reportedly voted 
to accept a tint to the Philadel
phia post-season game at a secret 
meeting Thursday.

Officials of the Blue Grass Bowl 
have indicated they will lender aa 
invitation to tho winner of Satur
day's Kentucky-Tennessee clash, 
which is regarded as a toss-up In 
most quarters. The other bid may 
go to Bowling Green, the nation's 
No. I small college team.

Fourth ranked Louisiana State, 
which closes nut its regular sea
son as a 21-point favorite against 
Tulane. remains the top candidate 
for a Sugar UouI berth. Officials 
of the New Orleans classic would 
like to pit LSU against third- 
ranked .Mississippi in a rematch 
of their earlier thriller but won't 
he able to make a move until Ole 
Miss completes Its season against 
Mississippi State nrxt week.

Undefeated Syracuse, mean 
while, remains an overwhelming 
30-point choice for its Saturday 
date with Boston University. Sec
ond-ranked Southern California, 
the nation's only oilier major per
fect record team, is a nine point 
favorite over UCLA.

In other major traditional bat
tles, Purdue is a one point pick 
over Indians, lows Is It over No
tre Dame, Florida is 15 over Flor
ida State, Stanford is 3 over Cali
fornia, and Yale is « over Har
vard.

i STOP I
!RUST!• •• •
: th« profttslonol way j
1 •

RETARDO
:  RUST INHIB1TIVE PAINT •
: P R IM E A N D  F IN IS H : 
:  C O A T  IN O N E ! \

• * Protects oil metal surfaces j
• insid* or out ;
:  a f  erfect for ornamental * 
:  iron

I M o o r e d  I
j SENKARIK \
:  Glam & Paint Co. :

Lyman Tangles 
With FMS Tonight

The Lyman Greyhound* travel to 
DeLand tonight to meet the Flotv 
Ida Military School cadets In (half 
final regularly scheduled grid 
contest nt the .season.

Florida Military has had a si ‘ 
season, compiling only one win 
agalnit aeven losses. However, aa 
Coach Uill Proctor pointed out, 
they are capable of playing a 
much better brand of ball. Thq. 
Greyhounds arc working hard la 
preparation for the game which 
Proctor said should prove to ho 
“ a good tough ball game."

Lyman has been playing well 
this season, piling up an Impress
ive 6-2-1 record, the tic coming 
In last Friday's game with ML 
Dora. The Greyhounds will be no 
stranger to the "T " and spread of
fensive formation of the Cadcta 
and tbelr defense should prove 
to ho solid.

The Greyhounds will end their 
season with the Turkey Bowl Nov
ember 23 against South Sumter.

Player Draft 
Slated Nov. 30

PHILADELPHIA {LTD — Tho 
National Football League will hold 
Its 24th annual draft meeting hero 
Nov. 30. one week after the new 
American Football league makca 
its first dip into college gridiron 
latent.

Acting NFL Commissioner Aus- 
tin Gunnel said the draw will bo 
pegged on the percentage standings 
of teams after games of Sunday. 
Nov. 29. The tram with the lowest 
prrrrntage will make the first se
lection, while the club with tho 
highest will pick last,

• 111 W. 2nd FA 2-1*12 ;

(Bnb
Q.'a u m JjlI'i

d q s m ju L j.

FA 2-0375



THE OLD HOME TOWN By S T A N LEY LOVELY mw  two bedroom homo 
la LAKE MARY* Florida room, 
D* bathi. hardwood floora. 
V rta  boariai fruit tree*. Frte-O 
•d at til,too — aoad term*.

> BEDROOM HOME
Juat oulaido Crtj Limita. Large 

lot. Easy term*.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

m  to. Park Am. I*. FA 9-1991

Htt MATS AM

t e a w a s a i ?  I i g s a f t H s a RAYMOND M. BALL®
AND ASSOCIATBS

Root Eat alt — loawaom 
Beret? Bo ado

>11 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA S4S4A 
Sanford

Evana Bldg. Lake Morw 
Ph. FA 1-1190

TH* SNOW, AMI

n T t S

SPEND THANKSGIVING 
IN A NEW HOME AT 

SAN SEM KNOLLS

UNFURNISHED, 3 bedroom, noth
ing fancy but cheap rent, tll.30 
week. FA 2-321B.

1-BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. ceramic tile bath. Ml 
Palmetto. FA 2-4331.

Freotk AvteaeW  WOULD MOT YTWWf IT 
GOTlMSBATKtf 1 liATBAR 
DtMPVOU ANPl GUBAN-

fOKiPBirm e rircHMifl me 
JUN6U CHIEFS 60 TOPCOMPEAK 
OMtlC^-rO— — ■ — ■

TUEJW&IC' *408 KFUSE A CWAUCB51.* 
I iMUSTTUfSaCWANCt
TjvjowpTwt«trva»/“

BUKES PATH 
the NEWS f

Wo now have ready for occo 
pancy TWO Beautiful 1W and 
* bath, ]  bedroom ZEUL! built 
homea, close to shopping and 
both High and Grade achoola*-, 
Drive by these tropic .11? 
scaped homea. Our re present a-

FRONT sleeping room, first floor, 
clean, homo like. For elderly 
lady. Kitchen privileges. Phone 
FA 2-2499. t »  Holly.

LARGE furnished apartment. MS 
per mo. contact R. A. Cameron, 
Lake Charm, Oviedo, Fla.

LOVELY country ho te, two large 
bedrooms, Florida r o o m ,  He 
baths, central heating, beautiful 
hardwood floora, garage and 
carports. 1110 per month. One 
mile East o4 Ball Park. Celery 
A ve.

rHts H t t f r  <̂ — r —
? OOtOCtU CHAUtNt*£

/  m w o *  ATPctiM ptA*-
QUOTES FROM A PATRON:— 

‘ This is auch a nice place to 
come back loo" The OFFICE 
Bar, Lake Mary.

Order your pita and eakea now 
for Thanksgiving.
DIXIE CREAM BAKE SHOP 

204 E. Third FA 2 0433

l;BEDROOM cinder block bouse, 
furnished, reasonable t mile 
from gate, Contact Clabough, 
NAS, a it 327 or 427.

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom house in 
Wynnewood Sectloo, excellent 
condition. Large yard with well. 
Patio with brick barbecue pit. 
>12,MO, pay equity and assume 
payments. Call FA 2-0811 foe 
further Information.

down fern no  closing
FHA ■fSJV  COSTS

Y’ALL COME TODAYi
J-BEDROOOM CB home, 2909 

Park Avenue. Phone FA 2-4784.CLEAN nicely furnished upstairs 
apartment >75. Phone FA 2-0W3. 2-BEDROOM house completely 

furnished. Near air base. Phone 
FA 2-2097 or FA 2-3730.

W. H. •Bill" STEM PER A gene# 
Realtor A Insurer *

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Tartar 
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. May, Bart Pilcher, 

Helen E. Noonan
Phone FA 2-4091 112 N. Park

»*d r-an 
aw moot ae .
AU*C#T .*?■»*/ WtU XMITO 
. c e e e v r  * so

w r / .

SLEEPING ROOMS. The Gables, 
401 Magnolia. FA 2-0720.MT.Vtt! MAWS'

**t t it  mw a*c
M » IU !  Millr**sto our aar

toots... .

►-now **r* »s »e s i t e  oh o ue , 
vo utih o  i» ie»' FURNISHED one and two bed

room apartments. Water furn
ished. Apply apartment 2, 2013 
Sanford Avenue.

ROOM k  BOARD. Ph. FA 2 03*2.

3 BEDROOM, living room, din
ing room, kitchen equipped, 
panelled Flor *i room. Easy 
terms. Call FA 2 3744.

2-BED ROOM and den, 1W baths, 
carportc. kitchen equipped. Nice 
neighborhood in Lake Mary. Ph, 
FA 2-7127,

GOOD sleeping room, private en- 
trance. 'For employed gentlemen 
of good character with car. 
FA 2 8848.

ACREAGE and FARM LAND 
IS ACRES tiled farm land fronted 

by paved road, near town.
T ACRES (appx.l, cultivated, ex

cellent drainage.
3 ACRES beautiful wooded ieisdJP

high and dry.
Pbooe Joseph Levy, FA 1-1229

MAYFAIR SECTION
3-REDROOM. 2 bath, kitchen 

equipped, Florida room. Large 
lot. Call FA 2 3432.

3-BEDROOM house available 
Dec. 1st. Phone FA >7709. WEI,AKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths, 114 W. First St.
BRAND NEW 2 bedroom furnish

ed apartment, water furnished, 
clot* in. Phone FA 2-2931 days, 
FA 2-1(01 Bights. Legal NoticeLegal Notice 3-BEDROOM borne, hardwood 

floors, t-arge lot. 2409 Adams 
Court, Wynnewood. T e r m s .  
FA 2-1817.

r / U  ASy YOUAMYTUIH9 2-II ED ROOM unfurnished house 
412 Rosilia Dr., FA 2-2180.

votick rim unis
T it#  H o a rd  o f C o u n t ?  C o m m it -  

■inn* r ■ o f  • *  m ined* C rtii n t |>  F l o r i 
da W ill r * r # h *  b id *  a t  th e  o f f ic e  
o f o # P . H e rn d o n , C l e r k ,  In  H it  
I ' n i l i t '  l lo u « «  a t  H a n fn f i l .  F lo r id *
up  l it  1 :3 *  P . M , N o v e m b e r  Jd , 
1*51 fo r  lb #  f o l lo w In a T 

I ta in  ,N’ n . I
K m ir  new  d u m p  t r m  Wb , i  

r u b le  ja r d  ra  p a r i t y  i w » t * r  
la  va t im a e u r *  i m a i l  m u m  I I ,  V ,
W , fu i l lea* th a n  31.0IH*.
Mpai If 1* A lla n *  fu r  H im Item .*  r a 

ti M l  rad  m a i it* o b la ln a d  a t H i*  
i i f  f it'#  o f  i ha C o u n ty  E n g in e e r  in  
th a  C o u r t  H o use  a t  B a n fn rd , F l o r 
id a ,

1 l fa propoaad I l i a t  p a y m e n t  fo r  
t h t  a b o v e  a i|u lp tr i« n t w i l l  ha m a d *  
In  21 «4|ual m o n th ly  I n s t a l l  m a n ta , 
w l iu  tha Its .a id  n f  C o u n ty  C o m m ie -  
i lo n a r a  r e s e rv in g  I l ia  r l i t h t  to  p a y . 
to f u l l ,  a n y  u n p a id  h ,* la n c *  on o r 
b e fo re  F a h r u i r y  I ,  IM *1

R id a  to  ba t f i f l y i M  In a a a a lad  
an v * ln  p», p la in ly  m «rk*« fl on  th a  
ou t «iIda: H id F o r  D u m p  T r u c k * ,  
o p rn  D ecem b er t .  t i l l .

l l ld a  w i l l  ba n p r i itd  a t a m e r l 
in *  in  ba bald  In  th a  i "m in ty  C o m • 
m la a lu iia rB  M e e tin g  Ttonm In  th a  
C o u r t  H o u m  *1  H a n fo rd , F lo r id *  
on D ecem b er 1, t i l l .

H o ard  o f C o u n ty  C o m m ia a lo n a n
Jo h n  k r ld t r a  C h a ir m a n  

B y :  F .  I i  P a v la  J r .
C o u n ty  E n g in e e r  
P u b lla h  N o k , I I .  20, l l i t .

l a  i l l#  l aaM  t f  tfca 4 <*m r I y  J u d g e , 
i r m l i B l r  I  a n n ly .  F lo r id a ,  l u  P r o 
b a ta .
!■  rat Kaiafa of
E D N A  C le A ll A t i n t e d ,

D t e t a a id
T o  A l l  (  r e d lln r *  n o d  P rao e ro * IVo%- 
I n *  C la lM t  o r f la m a o d a  . l i a l a i t  
R a id  H i l i t r i

T o i l  an d  in c h  o f  you  a re  hereto! 
n o t if ie d  and  f * * iu t r * d  in  p i* * « n t  
a n y  id a lm a  arid  il a m aud  a o l i l r h  
y o u , o f  e ith e r  o f  you* m a y  h a v e  
n at a m m  l h r  r a t a l *  o f  K lh N A  
C l iA  H A  (lltO d tt, d r* e **e ri. la t a  o f 
M*ld C o t it i l l ,  to ih a  C o u n ty  Juda>  
o f  j4 rm lno l'a  C o u n ty . F lo r id * ,  a t  hi* 
o f f l r r  In  tha c o u r t  h o u a *  o f vo id  
C o u n ty  a t  H a n fo rd , d ^ m ln o l*  C o u n 
t y .  F lo r id a ,  w ith in  r ig h t  m la n t f a f  
in o n th a  fro m  th r  t im e  o f  t it *  f i r s t  
p u h llc a l io n  o f t h l*  n o th  a , Ka* h 
c la im  o r  dem and a h a ll  b *  In  w r i t 
in g . an d  s h a ll  a ia t r  t h r  p la c *  
o f  r ta ld r r ir f t  an d  post n f f l r *  ad * 
d r r * B  o f (h r  i l * |n t a n t .  a n d  t h a l l  
bet B w o rfi to by t h r  c la im a n t ,  a g e n t  
a t to rn e y , and a n y  % tirh  c la im  o r  
d r  m au d  not *a  f l l n l  a h a ll  b *  v o id . 

J l t t i r i  S in g la la r y  
A a a d m ln la t r a tn r  o f  H i*  
K t t a t *  of

K P N  A C I aA R A  O R ' * # .  d re * a * a d  
C a r r o l l  R u r k r  
A t t o r n r y  at l a w  
P . O  R o x 22n 
H a n fo rd . F lo r id a
F i r s t  p u b lic a t io n  M o v a m b a r I f .
t i l l .
I*u h ll« h  N ov . IS . i f .  IT .  1111.

73M4T 7H*mATtM* COMMUNITY*

RENT A BED
Kollawey, Ituspital A Baby Beds 

By Diy, Week or 3tonth. 
CAItllOLL’B FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3181 118 W. 1st St.

NEW two bedroom house, ear- 
porte, utility, built in oven and 
stove. On comer lot li  Cassel
berry. FA 2-3818. i

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, kitchen 
equipped home in 3rd. Addition 
Pinecreil. FA 2 3630 after 3:30, W E L C O M E

NAVY AND 
NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

Legal Notice
F i r r m u i *  \ % h k  

N m T I C K  IM h * r r b y  g lv r n  th a t  !  
a m  rn g a g td  in  h u a ln r * *  a t  C h u -  
I ii ci t n, H c m ln » tr  C o u n ty , F lo r id * ,  
u n d e r  th r  f ltd 11 lou  t  n a m e  o f , 
C h i i ln o t *  Mupply Co-, a n d  t l i * t  1 
In t rn d  to  r e f la t e r  s a id  navn#  w it h  
th e  t ! l « r k  of i t i *  C l r c u t  C o u r t ,  
H rn iltm l*  C o u n ty , F lo r id a ,  tn * r f l-  
n r i t a h i*  w ith  th r  n rm  I*  I o n *  n f  i l ia  
F l i 'H t tn u a  .Varna H t a t u t r t ,  i n - w l t i  
H r t t lo n  F lo r id a  H ia t u ia a
H I T ,

k lg  C ro rg *  M. Pa« W ard
rubllBh N ov. 12. 20, 27, A. Per*. 4,

N O W  VW ILLVCU  
L O U P T H E C M A lR  11 CAN VACUUM
—.  vnocoiti r

• I IT M O N tS T L V . I  T H O U G H T>— 10 oie WHgN SHE
CAMElNTHg 

V  HOOM
I T H A T  M A T ,

Tfi. ^  N O n Z /

M excuse MtA 
MOMgNr -TMtBeS 

■— t t h e  P h o n e  r

NOW. L9T-S see- 'WHtRt WAS
I W HEN THE PMOH€ W—------

- ______ _ P A N f i  * T ------ A

We issvite jee to be #er gw e*
abaolattlr free wilkeet ehUga- 
tioss at esse af 8isford’s leading 
Metals while j m  locate tm k- 
able kexeiag for yeenelf end 
family- Itch eg year key at 
mm galea Office-

UNOfl

M ini sc oh at n 1
T M K  t*TATK IIH H t .n U IH A  Tn:

a u t h u k  w a t b o n ,  » h o w
ri—Mriu* n unkixisrn.

Vmi art ti .i .li'  nitlrl, ,! iHat 
tlANVt'S: I.ATIIAM WATBON tia< 
fit.il a .ult sesinst >nu th» 
I'lri-ult »»f th- Ninth Juitt-
rlsl Circuit »t th> Hist* ut Hlnr- 
Ills, In *1111 for H-mlnol- County, 
Klnrlil*. in i hsn, •rjr, No. 1#S«T, 
fnr itlvon*. lh« nhh.i «lat»,l tltl« 
nl — hi, h , n t  Is DANTS'K LA- 
TIIAM MATSON. plaintiff va. 
(1KNK ARTIICIt WATBON. <|.(»nd- 
ant. an<l lb* nalura nf ial,| ,ult 
la for a Snore* of (h* pioinilff 
from you, amt you ar* h,r*by f , « 
i)ulr«,l in f11* your *n««»r  tn ih* 
mmplalnt. til»8 hy «.M plaintiff, 
with th* un-l»rsl*n»it rltrk  nf Ih* 
I'lrrult Cnuit of B*ailnol» County, 
FlnrlUo. *1 SI* offic* la Ih* Baml- 
n„l* I'nuni) Court Itou** at Man- 
font, Florid*, not laiar lhan Ih* 
) l . l  day of D*«*mb*r, 1»*S. and 
, , r t *  * ropr thoi*of upon ploln- 
lirr* .Horary d*aiinal*d »n this
noli,*, and upon your fallur* lo
. I ,■ .a id  i ,m p i* la L  w i l l  ba ta b a n
a. ,Miif*a**it b) you.

| n , , s  ; AM> O r iM K R K n , a t Mao 
fo n t . F lo r id * , ih lo  O th  d a y  o f
N o t  am  l ia r ,  IMV- 
IBKAI.IIia>Id M. >tal> hal 

• ■|»rb of C i r c u i t  I’O'irt of 
Mamluni* C o u n ly ,  f'lorut*. 

H rad  It . M 'llaon
Attornay for IMalntlff 
lot -ts j  M a n f.rd  Altantlr 
HanX HIJa »r PU. Hot »M

THK MTATC OF KtdlfttUA 
T O i OlASK VAI UIIAN

TOtf S H K  H K H K H T  NOTIS'IKD 
that a atilt ha* b*»n fllail aaalnat 
you In Ih* I'ln-ult Court uf Ih* 
Ninth Judl-lal Clrt ult. In and fur'  
Itiratniil* County, Klnrida. ontltlad 
W Al.TKR CD tv a It I > VAl'tIHAN, , 
Plaintiff. ** HlA.vy: VAL'UIIAN. 
liafamlant In t'liancnry No. tatlt. 
Ta# nalur* of this ault la to obtain 
a dlvorc*. ,

Tou ar* barrl.y r*«tulir-l to fda 
ynnr <rrill*a drf*na*a with tha 
Clarfc nf raid t'ourt and aarva a 
copy tharrnf upmi Hlalnllffa at- 
torn*y* on ar hafor* Novtmhar 
IS. tail, or a Dacraa Fro Can- 
faiao —ill ba aoltrad aealnal you 

WITNKSS toy hand and «*at 
aa Clark of ih* Clrrult C"'irt In 
and for M.minult County. Klurlda, 

of Oetohar, A.

T d lfK  3
SBB IT...

“In the City of 
Gracious Living"

Dream Homes

t h i *  rh *  2 K h  d «y
P 1129.
(•AA!*)

O. P  H E U N P O S * . C le r k  i * l r
r i i l I  C o u r l  H em in -d t  C u u n i y  
Florida
H i ;  M arth a  T  V  l h I r  a 
tunutr clerk

•  AM  K  \ |C  I l f lK la l*  A A O N *
A t t o r n e y *  fo r  H a  in  t i f f  
P O. Hot ITU  
O r I *  into , F lo r id *

4th Addition
Home* Designed For 

Flurlda L iv in g .
3 * 4  Bedroom* —

1 *  2 Bathe

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payment! 
Low as $425

Vou ean move in immefti* 
Rteljr while th# paper* are 

being processed.
We Guarantee Personal 

Satisfaction On Th* 
Construction Of Your 
Home For The First 

Year —  Or Your Down 
Payment And Closing

MY PAL 
ARCmiE  

INVITED Mg 
TO THE 

BSA5CNTI
n o te s  r
WEDRN& f

W H EN  JU G  S T E W S  
ON ARCHIE'S SCRCM,, 

NE IL GST 
the season's  

b -g g e s t  a« « n w w T

5AVf 7WAV* 
A GJNCHlC 
g arm en t . , 
JUGHCAO' 

WHAT'S THE 
OCCASION T Down Payment-No Closing[d*Vi3 Central la»»raiee 

AUTO - FIRF. - W1 
old LiM Stock

t O T I I ' K
N O T I I 'K  Id H y t l t l t B T  O t V E N  

I ha t Ih *  u a d tra la n a d  d r a l r i u *  tu  
*»■ *■ • In  b * * ln *> *  a t  Jan  N u rth  
l^ u r a l  A v * n u * . M an fu td . H .m ln o l .  
C n u u ly .  F lu r H a . u u d * r  lh »  n a m «  o f  
i  n i ry ;t>  t i : » n m k k k  » n i i  m t h r - 
\ i i v :  I ' t tM P A N T  In la n d  to  r a n ta t a r  

• a id  n a m *  *  11 b  Ih #  I ' l a r k  -»f th a  
t ' l r r u u  C o u rt . S a m ln n la  C o u n ty , 
F lo r id a .

M A . A d a  ma 
t>:j>a N . A dam  a

I'nbllah No*. .*». *7 A !>«•. ( .  t t .

TO TAL PRICERaymond .M. Ball
Altai

31 a ba. I'ark A 
^  FA 2-3841 ^ IIm m  (tetere 3 Bedraama . 

111 Tile Ratha . btreenrd 
Porth - L’Ulilv Roam - Ter- 
raiza Flanra • Carport» . t.aad 
acaped Lota .  All CUr Caa- 
«emit Beta.

5 ^ - ---------LL /  p o o  MOC9,
*LOO*CS LUCf 1.5TS TACK TWS

crrA S  p c  \ siq n  on  t h c  
Bl e w  u p  o n  t h e  /--• - v  id o o r / 
LAUNCHING BAD.*/ /  1—

0AN*kq
RoctctTSANGt

TtSTtNQ
SOHO

B R A Y T O N  Construction Co
wra fc . BUILDING CONSULTANT
H  j— | l l  GENERAL CONTRACTOR

M Y n . EXPERIENCE

Industrial • Commercial • Residential 
Home Improvement

Ph. FA 2-5102 Rox 633 Sanford

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

^ l U i

1 ! ;  a

I î .  |



tr*'*

A Want Ad A Day Makes All Business Pay! Ph. FA2-2611
I. It Ml Eatats Par Rale

•-BEDROOM house 1301 Wynne- 
wood Dr. f-ow down piyment 
Phone FA 2-TTff.

ON I. A RUE LAKE 
4-Bedroom homo with 1H hatha- 

large living room; dinini room; 
.Florida room; terra wo doors, 
eentral heat. Several fruit 
tree*.

SMS M). FT. OVERALL 
*27.900 TERMS > 

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Largo store with one 2-bedroom 

apartment and two t-bedroom 
apartments. On comer lot with 
ertra lot ts rear for parting. 

132,000 TERMS
ROSA L. PAYTON
Regbtend Red Estate Broker 

Mary E. Cnrnae — Leo Salvall 
R. E. Rotate, gr. Assectotea 

fk . PA t-LMl 1T*M M Hiawatha

»■ Real Eatate Far Rale
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Houie. 

112 Holly Ave., 2-brdrooms.

Priced for quick isle at M.too 
11.000 down payment Contact 
Mr». M. L. Raton, toot E. 
Seminole Bird.

*«fi. ^ t i u  R tJ if Cmmfm*f

11* N. Park Ave. Ph PA MW *

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Realtor 

LAKE MART
Pk. PA 2-U37 of FA 2-1964.

RIA1 RPTATR DR (T IM  
2*44 French Ave.

J. W. HALL
Reshor

4  "Cdl RaR”  Phono FA 2 **41
FOR SALE By Owner: I bed

room, t  bath, kitchen equipped. 
Extra large utility room, 
screened porch, carports. Con
venient to NAS, Sanford. *1.400 
down. Address, Mil Park Ave. 
Call PA 2

• ■ B E D R O O M  house. Cad 
FA 2-7341 after J;0U P. M. *

TINY FINGERPRINTS
Mot m  the Hah. wood-paneled 

walla of this sparkling, concrete 
Mock home ki BEAUTIFUL 
LAKE MARY. Two LARGE bed
rooms, within abort walking 
A stance of school, market, post 
office and public beach. . . 
Ponced in back yard and fresh 
orange Juice ovary morning 
from one t f the aka citrus 
Wane. Lot no pick you np sod 
•oho you for a pleasant ride 
to Lake Mary so yon can ate 
tor yourself what a delightful 
home tfiM is. Price $11,300. 
Terms.

« .  R. -B a r  STEMPEB Agency

BARGAIN — MOVE IN TODAY 
t  BR. Sousa on Magnolia, Just out 

of city Iiml‘ s; kitchen equipped, 
Venetian blinds, space healer. 

sR a* case. tsm . Witt 
tor late model ear. 

FA 2-0*81 or FA 2 0333.

FOR A MR. “ FIX-IT”  
THIS i* the house you've been 

looking for.
4 rooms on one acre plot, tucked 

away la quiet seclusion, te mile 
from state highway, on county 
road. 13.130 with terms.

Also adjoining 4 acres for *1,330. 
EXCLUSIVE with

FARMER’S AGENCY
X. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. U. Whltmoro 
Lillian G. Tram* 

Associate.
11* S. French Ave. Th. FA 2 5221 
After hours, PA 2-Xftia. FA 2-4*21, 
FA 2-0211

F A  2 -5 2 6 4
•ANFORD PROPERTIES

•14 Atlantic Bank Building 
Flo. Harriot R. H. Ivors
YOU NAME t f—WE'LL TIND IT

RARELY FOUND!
Terms such as those—U30. down, 

MS. per month including 3*V 
interest; '•Ins in unbeatable 
combination of quality and loca
tion make this heat two bed
room Some the moot outstand
ing homo buy in this ana. 
Make tao prove k to you!

W. M- "BllT CTEMPEB Agency
BIG BUY! 1 1 1 !

3 BEDROOM homo, kitchen turn. 
■ 1 ar^e lot Immediately avail

able for reasonable equity. 
4Vari G. I. mortgage. By ownar, 
290* Park Ct., FA 2 2034.

8. Female Help Wanted

CHRISTMAS SELLING 
SEASON IS HERE

Bo the AVON Representative 
in YOUR neighborhood. For 
interview in your homo, eon- 
tad Manager, Box 344, Lock
hart, Fla.

9. Malt Help Waotod

MEN — Train [or 11 E A V Y 
EQUIPMENT OPERATION. See 
our ad under Ciais. 23, Educa
tion Instruction,

11. Work Wonted

DRESSMAKING. Alleralktna and 
Buttonholes. FA 3-3229.

riNE INTERIOR PAINTING 
O. H. Ferguson FA 21177

FREE ESTIMATES 
Home Improvements A Additions 

PHONE FA 2-37*'
FLOOR sanding and finishing 

Cleaning, Waxing S e r e t n g  
Seminole County aiaee IN*
R. M GLEASON. Lake Mary.

B A M  ROOFING
Contracting A Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

■1* Sanford Ave Ph FA 2 7913

8br Ranter* frralh Fri. Nov. 20. 1959— Png* 9

I A F F  • A  • D A Y

It. Fnrnitmt
Used furniture, appliances, tool* 

etc Bougkt-aold Larry's Man 
213 Sanford Ave Ph FA 2-4132

PAINTING A DECORATING 
Licensed — Bonded 

Free Estimates -  
Work Guaranteed 

Seminole Painting Contractors 
FA 2-1204

II. Special Rervlees

Furniture Storage and Moving 
Tn and From Anywhere 

C. B. PHILLIPS 
IMS Prene* Art Ph. FA 2-1M1

MODERN RUG CLEANERS 
Florida's Mott Modern Plant 

FREE PICK UP A DELIVERY 
1 Week Service Ph. FA 2-7437
JACHOB’S REPAIR SHOP 
Welding — * aeh. A Gen. Repairs 

W. 20th. A Old. L. Mary Rd.
Lowg Mi

w m l o m V e »* f
Willow Ave. FA 3-71*1

TV and RADIO REPAIR at >r 
3:00 nighta and weokenda; San
ford, Lake Mary and Longwood. 
FA 2 2772 and FA 2 3415.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Sinea 194S

A. HARE DoBARV
NOrth 8 4422 NOrth 8-4711

HEATERS CLEANED 
Lawn Mower Repaira 

LEWIS SALES A SERVICE
2918 W. 20th St.

FA 2 7928 or FA 2 3468
R. 51. Wilkin*, Con true tor

• Asphalt Driveway)
• Parking Areas

Quality Workmanship A Materials 
Terms To Suit Your Budget

• Free Estimates 
•Work Guaranteed

Phono FA 2-4030 Sanford, Fla.

ENVELOP**, Lettorfceads, state-
mento, invoices, hand tots, and 
programs, e*e. Progressive 
Printing Co Phone FA 2 2931 -  
30* Weot 13th St.

— Mayfair Section 
Brittany Stylo, largo living-din- 

ing area. 3 BR.. 2 BATH. 2 
earportei, u t i l i t y ,  Replace, 
family room, 2130 aq. ft Phone 
FA 2 2544.

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom 'ome, 
beat location in Country Club 
Manor. Phono FA 16642.

HOME - KEEKERS
WYNNE WOOD -  tor ono of the 

finest home buys in Sanford, al
low us to show you thia nest 
and attractive 2 bedroom CH 
home, located at 2401 Summer
lin, end situated on nlco also 
lot with trees and shrubbery.

Features include equipped elec
tric kitchen, heater, hot water 
tank. Minds, new roof, and 
hardwood floors. Rack yird has 
new chain link fenen lor safety 
of M i  and pets

The tout price M <*M MM. Af
ter reasonable down payment, 
yoe can move in and assume 
monthly payments tf **6, to
ol ndtng taxes and tnaunnee. 
Exetoafv* with Stenstrom Real- 
V.

We have, tor your inspection, 
many nice 2, 1 and 4 bedroom; 
1 and 2 bath homes, located m 
al sections of Sanford and 
Seminole County. May we serve 
you?

Stenstrom Realty
HF.RRFKT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
1.EN RISNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORRETT 

RETT YE D. SMITH 
Associates

lit N. Park -  Ph. FA 2212*

MALE, white, 26 yts. o f age and 
married has 3 years experience 
privately owned ambulance 
lervlce in Rochester, N. Y. 
Have advanced Red Cross First 
Aid Card and esn 'urnish re
ference. Nee.! ork immediate
ly. Contact Mr. Elmar Parker. 
2918 Orlando Dr., Mariou Lane

BABY SITTING in my home. 
FA 2-7334.

PART TIME work desired: male, 
retired. E Parker, 3315 Orlindo 
Dr.

MAN, with 9 years background 
in air rnmpressor factory in 
shipping department and as 
plant carpenter, also army ex
perience as oflsot pressman, 
withes steady employment. Call 
FA 28413.

DOLL CLOTHES made to order. 
FA 2-7183.

WILL DO t>pins or hand sridrtsi- 
mg Christmas Cards in my 
home. Thone FA 2 2211.

H E A T I N G
H. B. POTE CO.

Ioe S. Park -  FA 1-4214

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON

PH FA 2-1223 After 6 P. M.
PUMP* -  WglNWLF.g

AM 'Do n
WE REPAIR AND BERTH®

I T I N R
Machinery end Supply Co.

2*t W. 2 nd St Ph. FA 244IS

"H e’ ll nee you now."

17. Pets • Livestock - SeppHes
AT STUD—Boston Pug, alio 

white, ailvor and black Toy 
Poodles. Trimming and groom
ing, all hreedi. Pick up Service. 
Fay-Dan Kennels, phone Geneva, 
27*4.

19. Hosts and Molar*
Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 French Ave. FA 2-1392
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT with Top 

Quality Bargain* On All 1939 
Evinrudrs — Boats and Gator 
Trailers!

SAMPLE:
to H. P. Electric! *3*3 and other 

sites.
Si393 17 ft , Hardtop Scottic Craft 

Stitto Many other*.
3204 Gator Trailers 1130 — Up.
Many very clean Used Outfits 

priced right.
Show Rooms of Bargains at 304- 

6 8 and 301-11 East First St.
See the 1960 line of Evinrudee. 

second to none in speed — over 
42 M. P. II. on a Family Boat! 
NATIONWIDE FINANCING

Gateway To The Waterway
Your KVfNRUDE Dealer 

Rohann Sporting Goode
264-8-8 K. 1st. Ph. PA S-39«t
l5!" Antomobllrs
A REAL 1U Y at only 1400 -  

1933 GMC half ton pick up — 
4 speed box — good rubber
—heater — new engine — At 
mechanically. Iliway 17 92 So., 
FA 2 1411.

1937 DODGE Custom 6 passenger 
wagon, power steering, padded 
dash, radio and healer. 11130. 
See al 109 K. 31st. Si.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

WmdoMnM Bnek Glnag
Door Glow VHit Ginas

SERVICE
Senkerik Glean end Point Co.
Itt-tt4 W. 2nd St FA 7 4472

13-4 Beauty Parlors

DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP
2004 Adaai Ph. FA 2-333]

A Satisfied customer Is our beet 
advertisement.

HARRIETT’* BEAUTY NOOK
103 So. Oak Ph. FA TS7I2

SERVICE Station, evenings. Write 
Rox R, r o Sanford Herald.

U. Plum Meg Services

Plumbing & Repairs
Joe C. Thoaaao

1823 Sarita 81. FA 2.0619

Yner Glamour Headquarters

(Dawn A
2616 Oak

Beauty Salon
FA 27*484

r t l g H K l
Contracting 4 Repatra 

Free Etfimataa 
B. I .  HARTET

*64 Sanford Ave Phoro FA 2 3388

FA 2-7830
I.OV ELY LADY BEAUTY SALON 
Baggerly Bldg. 2337 Orlando Dr.

I I . Flowers A Plante

|M
/ Plumbing 1 Heating /

AIB CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1M7 8safer* Ave. FA 2-

Cet Flower* For Any Oceaainu
HANFORD FLOWER 81101* 

FA 2-1622 nr FA 2-027*

1938 CHEVY Biscay ne fordor, 
Hydromatie. R A H. Sacrifice 
by owner. 213 Flamingo, 
fA  2 48.46

2fl A trailrM
WILL aell rqtutv m 16 ft., wide 

46 ft. long mobile home, good 
condition. Will consider part 
furniture and part money. Call 
FA 2-0900.

OPEN V14V 
MOBILE HOMF. 841.118 
Mile So of Sanford 17-92 

NEW 19*1 PACEMAKER 
MOBILE HOMES 

Direct from Factory tn You.
Wyatt Trailer Sales

Tel. FA 2*611

!M  Trailer*
1938 LIBERTY BUILT houie 

trailer, 46 f t . 2 bedrooms. 1200 
down. FA 2 2889.

'36 FLAMINGO mobile home. I ft 
x to ft., 2 bedroom*, excellent 
condition. Lot 74 Park Ave. Tr. 
Park.

3-BEDROOM trailer tully air con
ditioned, washer and dryer. Will 
•ell equity very reasonable or 
will trade for equity in 3 bed
room home. Thone FA 2-3134.

21. Furniture

$SAVE$
New *  l ard

Furniture and Appliances

Mather of Sanford
201-209 B. First It. Ph. FA 1-09II
ROLI.AWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Bed*. Day. Waek or Month — 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1IM Preach Ave.
Ph. FA 2-79*1

CUSTOM BUILT furniture -t in 
gle pieces or set*. Also furni
ture repair. Cabinet* mad*. 
FA 2 7063

New 4 Used Furniture fk Appli
ance i, A Good Place Tn 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkfns Furniture

IN Sanford Ave. FA 2-7136

22. Article* Fur Balt

BRANBACH Baby Grand 
Phone r A 2-3018.

ptano

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 93 
cubic ft., like new. Also 40 Inch 
gis range. FA 2-7486.

INDIANA Cornet in rase, like 
new; ehlldi peddle fire engine, 
make offer. FA 2

On* baby bed with new mattress. 
*13. Chtl FA 2-1823,

ONE light weight folding baby 
carriage *3.00. One spring type 
■mall rocking bora*, suitable 
for child 1 to 2 years old **.00.
Phone FA 2 3229.

OAK I.EAVES, shavings, sawdust 
for sal*. Call FA 2-3136.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Enclosed head. Sag-praof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
ee rayog tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Gians and Paint Co,
112-114 W. lad SI. Ph. FA 2 3622

GOOD used appliance* and TV'i, 
see Jake at 317 S. Palmetto

FAMOUS Singer Slant O-Matle 
irwing machine. Take up pay
ments. Darns, monogram*, cm- 
broderte*. Write Box F, Sanford 
Herald.

30 CUBIC INCH 31 Triump 
motorcycle. Speed twin, good 
tires, *100. Call FA 2-1314 after 
4:30 P. M.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0677.

21. Anutoe For Bate 24- Loot ft
NORGE Futura electric 

vertical broiler, large 
meal aentry. excellent condi
tion. 1 yr, old. New houae has 
built-in’*. Phone FA 3-5400.

SEWING MACH IN esI Electric 
Free Meetinghouse. Brand new.

. 12 monthly payments of *2.30,

atove, j lost 
oven. Large be own hand tooled 

purse. Keep money, return < 
other valuable*. Fm In 
need tf them. No 
aaked. Call PA I-T230.

complete price. Financing avail-
(i

good one week only. Write
able. Thia sensational offer

Homecraft Industries, Inc., Boa 
TIM, Orlando.

t-USED automatic 
W. First Street.

washer. 207

23' HOSE 11.00, Boy'a Western 
Dungarece *10* pr Army-Navy 
Surplus Store, 310 Sanford Ave,

ROLL-AWAY Bed, double bed 
site. Has innrrspring mattress, 
like new. Call FA 2-1777.

PIANO: Smell apartment six* up
right. Like new inside and out. 
Guaranteed, tuned and deliver
ed. Price *223. Phone FA 2-1971,

PIANO, beautiful small Winter 
Spinet, almost new. full key 
board. Will sell 1393. Phone 
FA 2-1071. •

M.4— Arileloi Wasted

Tte or 10 HP Evlnrude or Johnson 
outboard motor. Ph. NO *-3277.

PLOW, single or double bottom 
and disc for Ford. FA 2-7009 
ovcniagi.

SECOND HAND
LAWN MOWER

CALL TK 24*44

23—Notice* ft Pm —al*
WANTED: Ride ta and from Or

lando daily. Call FA 2-7920.
24- Lott ft Found

LOST: Two hoya tow and arrow 
seta at nkleo Sunday. Finder 
plcato rail FA 2-7460.

R A V E N N A
P A R K

HOMES

$451 Down
T m  Wool Or Ntk 
Si. F thw  C—B Wf 
Ouh M . A Wfttgti
For

OPEN D A ILY
}>M A. M. "Tl Bwrt

■ T O D A Y
S:M P. H. T R  M

Shaam ahA

r *

• BW VALUfl*
• QCTCK c u o r r
• RAffY THEWS

4TK GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
W I L S O N  -  M A I B k

READY MIXED CONCRETE
Window Sills — Lintels — Sand 

Rock—Stepping Stones — Steel 
Grease Traps—Precast Steps 

Cement—Dry Well* 
MIRACLE CONCR»’~E CO 

3U0 Elm Ave. FA 2-3731
P O R T A B L E  Typewriter 120. 

Thone FA 2-6068.

UPRIGHT PIANO, good condi 
turn, 173. FA 2 8396.

TV PICTURE TUBE MPEC1AL 
For 2 weeks — lyt

IT in. texcept portables 1 123,30 
31 in. 133.30 24 in. 143.30
All tubes have a 1 year guarantee.

lit K First St.
• c h k v k o l k t -

jcs have a 1 year guars 
1LOYM RARIO ft TF

FA 3-3*19 ’ 416 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 9799
(ILDC-iMOIlll.K • i'AUALLItJ •

SPOTLIGH T SPECIAL

B A L L R O O M

(Dsumna
school of dance 

6th Thru 8th (irade
REGISTER NOW . . . 

ClaaMM Begin Oct. 15|h 
Phono FA 2-0S81

I BEDROOM h o u a o, kitchen 
equipped, one >eir old. *230 
down. Call F.4 2 4024.

NEW HOMES Loch Arbor; I and 
4 bedrooms; Fte exciting 
family IKag with planned lux. 
ury plus ample entertaining 
facilities and play areas at 
moderate prices Shown by ap
pointment. Call FA 2 4012.

SANFORD Plumbing ft Heating
2396 So Elm Ph FA 2 7914.

11. Kterlrical Servire* ^
Hons* Wiring — Electrte Servtee

Rid Vihlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 20015
M. "D ei" Vales Kleelrleat **r.
Dee Says For Sertice Call. .

F A 2 4896 FA 2-3913 |

Only 3 Jjtfli!
NEW 59 DODGE CORONET I - DOOR

S P E C I A L  D I S C O U N T
While They Last 

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS
III E. Firrt It. Phone FA 2-0811

JhsAJi QahA
Are Over 60 Days Old — They Mu§t

GO
1952 DODGE 4 - DOOR 

1951 PLYM OUTH 4- DOOR 
1951 OLDSM OBILE 4 - DOOR 
1949 CH EVRO LET 4 - DOOR 
1955 PLYM OUTH 4 - DOOR

Your Credit in good on anv of these Cars

T& T MOTORS
1510 French Ate. Sitnfnrd

.Sport Sedan • 
Fully Equipped Inrluiline I’n« er 
Steering • Clean • l.o* Mileage.

I S I S  SAVE

55 CADILLAC -napes J«'P
•a".i ..re..

Fully Equipped and Ate ( nndltloe- 
ed • Flaolea* Hlue Flniah • Spot- 
lean Interior.

$ I  I I

*1895 >
o

Our l wwd fern  Will lie Displayed For Your 
Inspection Nightly On Our Large Lighted Lot.

WHERE DEAIaS SHINE
at the sign of yuur beat buy %

r.

2nd & Palmetto U. C. Lot FA 2-6231 Dir. FA 2-0711 
Chevrolet —  Oldamnhlle —  Cadillac Trade-Ins

j . iv e  D alian  A t H ollerY

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

.  B I G  .  
V A L U E S

A T

Bill Hemphill M otors

55 PONTIAC
Fordor Sedan - llydromntlr Tranami—ion - Radio • 
Heater - One Owner • Green Rad Wh)*e With 

I  Whit* ftdewnll Tire*.

I
I «
I

$ 8 4 1

i
i
i
■
i
■
■

58 VAUXHALL
Foedor Sedan . Radio - Heater . 34 Mile* To The Galt—.

57 BUICK
Rnadmaater Convert I hi* »l|k all llu irk Power Feature* Including 
Factory Air I nndilinnlng • Unnlinential Spare Tiro • A Truly 
Luxurious Car at a TremendtHta Saving*!

56 FORD
Victoria Tudor Hardtup Coupe - Ford-O-Malle Tran*m 1**1—  • 
Power .Steering • Radio . Heater - Another t.eeal One OwuOr 
Car With Very Lo» Mileage.

54 OLDSMOBILI
Super "HA" Tudor Holiday . Hydromatie Tranamlaaton • Radio • 
Healer • New Green and While Finiah with White Sidewall Ttteo.

YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

PONTIAC •  BUICK •  RAMBLER 
•  VAUXHALL

I I  ' B I L L *  I In  E M P H I  I I
M O T O R S

SOI W . FIRST ST. PH. FA 2-0231
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TURKEYS
With Any Purchase  Of 

$175 . 00  Or M o r e l !  A!  -  
Your  C a s s e l b e r r y  M c M i l l a n s  Store

REFRESHMENTS - DOOR PRIZES - MUSIC
G R A N D  P R IZE - 4-pc. Bedroom Suite
J u s t  C o m e  In A n d  R e g i s t e r  -  N o t h i n g  To B u y  

You Do Not H a v e  To Be P r e s e n t  To W i n l  
Br ing The K i d d i e s  — Ma k e  T h i s  A F a m i l y  A f f a i r

KOMI OF 3 ROOM GROUPINGS
I Wo At McMillan's Owe You Thanks For The Wonderful Reception 
Shown Us Since We Opened In Seminole County -  This Is Our 
Way To Show Our Gratitude For Your Support! Come Out Today 

L  . . T H E R E ' S  S A V I N G S  G A L O R E I

IO W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  - N O  FU RTH ER P A Y M E N T S  T IL JA N .I9 6 0
H W Y .  1 7  - 9 2 ,  N o r t h ,  C A S S E L B E R R Y  |R E G I S T E R  

F O R  1 1 $  
FREE DUW M G 4 - p c .  Bedroom  Su ite

9 5
Put comfort uppermost 
when you buy bea
ding. BE SURE of 
the innerquality of 
every piece you buy

FULLY
GUARANTEED 

Why Pay More

INCLUDES —
*

• Double Dresser
• Matching Mirror
• Roomy Chest
• Bookcase Headboard

REGULAR
EACH

VALUE!

3 and 4  - Pc. 
S E C T I O N A L S

F O A M  R U B B E R !  

N Y L O N  C O V E R !
INCLUDES — 2 STEP TABLES 
with matching COFFEE TABLE, 
2-Pc. no-sag construction SOFA, 
100% Acetate Cover. 2 SOFA 
PILLOWS. 2 END LAMPS and 
WASH STAND!

EASY CRED IT EASY CREDIT

Beautiful Tube Construction 
Sturdy and Comfortable! 
Formica - Top Table 
4 Plastic - covered Chairs 

for easy cleaning

5 Drawer 
ODD  

C H E S T S F R E E  T U R K E Y S D O O R  P R I Z E S S A V I N G S

INCLUDES — 4-Pc. Bedroom Suite 
2 - Boudoir Lamps. Mattress and Box Springs 
5-Pc. Dinette Suite. 2-Pc. Sofa Suite. 2 Step Tables 

Coffee Table. 2 Matching Lamps
COMPLETEP IE C E S |  O T H E R  G R O U P S  P R I C E D  T O  $ 9 9 9 . 0 0 |

OUR  S T O R E  IS J A M - P A C K E D  WITH THE  B I G G E S T  S T O C K  IN H I S T O R Y

1 1 
* m w :V ■ f

> dF
1 1 1■l i ‘* m a  '

J y

--- -
* '

K

1 V  I ■
j r B

|

■  V  ■  !jj
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Geneva Youngsters Take
Ceneva ha» prize winning dairy 

breeders ui young Owen Cam mack 
and hii two sisters.

Fifteen-year-old Owen received 
a blue ribbon in the recent thaw
ing of hit purebred Jersey cow. 
"Pappy Tepper Rosebud." at the 
Orancr County Agricultural Pavi
lion. If a grand champion cow 
bad been chosen in the 4-11 Club 
contest, Owen's Rosebud would

have taken the pritr. • 4-M Judge 
said. Rosebud took first place ia 
the three-year-old class.

Winning the slate paature essay 
contest for Seminole County ia an
other of Owen's recent feats, lie 
received s 523 savings bond for 
his top county esisy on pasture 
Improvement,

The Csmmsck girls also havt 
upheld the reputation of Fair

Glades Jersey Dsiry, Twelve-year- 
old Catherine'* "Aim Mona Pris
cilla" placed second and took a red 
ribbon in the two-year-old cow 
class at the 4-11 show. Frances, 10 
the imallest Cammirk. has a fifth 
place red ribbon won by her "Luke 
Glady Blossom" in the competition.

Ribbons were awarded on the 
basis of tha 4-H members record 
books, the contestant's activities

In developing his anlmsl. the fit
ting and conditioning of the animal, 
showmanship, and the Judges' 
score of the animat itself.

Owen's pasture Improvement 
esasy told bow the Cammack 
fields were transformed into silage 
producing paature. After the land 
was drained to remove water and 
salt In the aoM. the Cammicks 
planted five or tlx types of gras*

lo find which would thrive. Dm  
hundred acres of Pangola grass 
was planted in four year#, after 
the natural grass was burned off. 
The Cammacks have 1.100 tons el 
silage for cattle feed ia their (we 
blue silos and stored ia a trench. 
The Geneva prite-wlnaara a n  th# 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Csmmsck.

PRIZE WINNERS Frances, Owen and Catherine Canuntu-k of Geneva show- 
two o f their bovine beauties.which won honors at th«4-li Club show at the 
Orange County Agricultural Fair. Owen's "Pappy Pepper itnnehud”  at left, 
took a blue ribbon at the show while Catherine's “ Aim Mona Priscilla" 
placed aecond in the two year old cow class. Frances' prize winner remained 
at breakfast as the picture was taken at Fair Glades Jersev Dairy.

(Staff Photo)

Is Musical Taste 
.Subject To Price?

NEW YORK (UP1) — The man who popularized rock 'n 
rod faced a showdown with his TV employer today over 
whether money rather than art influenced hi* taste in music, 

Diee jockey Alan Freed, already fired from his radio job 
#or refusing to sign a statement about "payola," was sum
moned to meet with WNEW-TV officials on business prac

tice of Um ‘tig Beat show.

.City Mey Benefit 
By Court Ruling 
On Slum Clearance

"A went ruling by the Florida 
Supreme court may have opened 
the door for Sanford and other 

0 municipalities t« gat federal fundi 
• for siam clearance?’  City NVana 

ger Warm Knowles said today.
The court's decision held that 

■rban renewal, when tied to slum 
clearance la a valid functioa of 
government.

The ruling cleared the way for 
Sanford and other cities and towns 
In qualify far million* of dollars 
hi federal urban renewal funds. 

_  Sanford city officials will study 
"w ays which will allow them to 

aharo in the federal funds.
One pos.-nble Way, according In 

Knowles, m to submit a special 
enabling act before the neat see- 
aion of tha legislature.

Tb* ruling cam# on a Tampa 
*sm . The court upheld Tampa's 
plan for alum clearance by a 4-1 
decision. The majority decision was 
that public purposes are served in 
Henning up slums even if tha pro- 

V ject benefit! tome private proper
ty owners.

Board To Vole 
On Drainage Levy

Sanford's City commission will 
vote on a resolution opposing any 
additional nullage levy by the 

“  county lor drainage purposes if 
* In to he levied county wide, at 
the city commission meeting to
night tn city hall.

A >.int agreement with the 
fopnty allowing the use id that 
oft argued open drainage ditch for 
Sanford Ave. drainage at 2Sih 51 
extending north will also be voted 
on. The Sanford Ave. drainage pro 
biem it scheduled for discussion 
between the city fathers and conn- 

•  ty commission chairman John 
Krider.

Combining city and county regis. 
(ration records will also be dis
cussed with Mrs Camilla Bruce, 
county registration supervisor. 
The commission will hear the re 
quest of Lake Minnie Estates for 
permission to connect their suer 
to .Sanford’s, will consider city 
payment of Sanford Greyhounds 
Class t< baseliatl funds for 19C0.

Jack Lynn, program manager, 
and Bennet Korn, general mana
ger. said Uieir station is particu
larly Interested In finding out how 
records are chosen for the show, 
how performers are paid, and 
who winds up with the money.

The Big Beat is a program 
slanted toward* tern agers which 
features performers who panto
mime the words lo records played 
in the background. It is a packag
ed product entirely operated by 
Freed.

Freed was fired from his WABC 
raJio record Saturday be
cause he refused to sign a state
ment saying he did not take
"payola," t' r word use to de
scribe bribe* paid tn disc jockeys 
by companies which want their 
releases pushed.

Freed said he never took pay
ola, hut would noi sign the state
ment because ha considered U an 
"mault" to lit* "reputation for in 
tsgrity."

Freed's troubles were but one 
aspect of the rapidly developing 
payola scandals, tn Detroit Sun 
day another tired disc Jockey held 
a press conference.

Tom Clay, discharged by radio 
station WJBK, admitted tie took 
money to plug records and de
fended the practice, lie said hi* 
payola earnings nearly equaled 
his fg.flQO-a-yvar salary, and said 
it wss Just "good business."

However, Federal Communica
tions Commissioner Robert E. 
Ue said the practice was clearly 
a case of breaking Um law. He 
• aid any station on which payoi* 
is allowed can lose R* license.

At Chicago the president of the 
Mutual Broadcasting System call
ed today for a single honest pro
gram ratings standard to replace 
ratings "perpeirated by hoax, by 
riggings and preplanning."

Robert F. Hurlrigh said broad 
casters nes-d " i  ratio: servur 
that provides a solid, fund amen 
tal basia for analysis and com
parison—a »erv ice that cannot be 
swa)ed or inllurticed by the per 
sons paying the freight."

"1 a in also for a rating service 
that give* s good rrovs section of 
listeners' and viewers' reactions 
— and not mumho - jumbo that 
can't lie understood," Burleigh 
told the Sales Marketing Elects 
lives of Chicago.

U. N. Plans New 
Hungarian Study

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UP()
------  .- ----------  ------- — —— -The United Nations steering com

'"w ill  discuss I lie Sanford Housing mittre voted 15 In 3 lodsy to reoom-
Authority city services hilling, and mHid a new airing in the General
vote on adoption of a new ptumh 
ini code

Assembly of the lT>d Hungarian

I freedom revolt and iLs brutal sup
pression by the Soviet l'moo.

The Soviet Union. Czechoslovakia 
and Rumania voted against in
cluding the item on lh« agenda. 
The Untied Slates to!d the 21-nation 

committee that "apparently the 
| end of the reign of terror is not in 
A prowler was shot and killed sight" m Hungary.

Officer Shoofs 
Early Prowler

• by police U. Jack Hickson on 
Osk Ave early this morning. 

George Smith, 1413 Oak Ave. re-
p f *d a prowler at his home a 
lit Je- after midnight, Sanford 
police said.

"I heard a nnij* on a shed roof 
ami the dog chased someone away. 
Ttny went toward Park 
•sinfl told the police 

Lt. Hickson arrived and prompt
ly shut Um intruder—a large puo-

New Art Center 
Hearing Slated

An open hearing U ached tiled tor 
7:10 p. m. Wednesday on a pro 
posed nrw commercial art eentrr 

Ave." i u> the southwest portion at the 
county, County Zoning Dirsesor 

I Hob llrown said today, 
i The proposed art renter would

News Briefs
Relieved Uf .lobs

ROME (UPI)—Thirteen Ameri
can officers, the enlire U. S. com
mand at the NATO base at Izmir 
in Turkey, havfc been relieved of 
their jobs following an investiga
tion of alleged hlark market ac- 
livitiee, it » m  learned here to
day.

Indian Killed
HOLLYWOOD (UPD—Investiga

tor* blamed dark clothes awl a 
foggy night fur the highway death 
of a Seminole Indian on U. S. UI 
Saturday night. Cowboy Henry 
Billie, about 45. was struck awl 
killed uo i)w Dania Seminole res
ervation in West Hollywood. A 
slate trooper *„id the Indian was 
wearing dark clothes awl was al
most invisible in the fog.

Equipment Izost
MIAMI (t 'P I)-A  Miami tfrvdg 

ing (inn bad little hopes today of 
refining half a millSn dollars In 
equipment it said was seised by 
the Cuban government. C'. C). 
Moody, president of the M A M  
Dredging and Construction Co., 
said the Cuban government seized 
a tug flying the American flag 
and other equipment on a pretext 
they were illegally in Cuban wa
ters.

Steady Prices
LAKELAND (UPlt — Florida 

Citrus Mutual predicted "steady 
lo stronger prices" should result 
from a leveling off of grapefruit 
shipments last week General 
Manager Robert W. Rutledge said 
the shipments art "becoming 
more normal" after being un 
usually heavy in the early part of 
the season, lie a. id ahout 25 per 
rent of the projected total ship
ments already have been made.

Extradition Hearing
MIAMI (DPI)—Former Dictator 

Marco* Pern dimmer faced a 
new estradiction hearing today on 
charge* by the Venezuelan gov
ernment of murder, torture and 
embezzlement The Venezuelan 
government accused Perez Jim
enez in documents filed last Sep- 
temtver nf ordering secret police 
tn murder four men and torture 
olhrra in hia nine-year dictator
ship. It* alsti was charged with 
graft and stealing millions of dot 
lars from :he country's treasury.

New Committee
T  _ A __  IV  L *

Study Tomorrow
Way* to solve the county’s 

drainage problem* will be discuss
ed tomorrow afternoon by a newly 
appointed five-man draining eon 
Irol committee and the board of 
county coin misiioners.

Serving on ther draining commit- 
lee are Warren Knowles, A. S. 
Merrill, C. S. I-ee. Harold Kastner 
and M. L. Cullum.

Among the possibilities to be 
studied during the afternoon ses
sion of the meeting will be for the 
federal government to match 
funds with the county under the 
Small Watershed program.

Under ib* new program, Uie 
government matches funds with 
the local government to construct 
draining facilities.

Public Hearing 
Slated Tuesday 
On School Budget

The Seminole County School 
Board wilt hold s public hearing 
ou its 195# no county school bud gel 
at til a m. tomorrow in the county 
school office on Commercial Ave.

County School superintendent H. 
T. Milwee said this morning Ihqj 
ho experts approval nf the mure 
thin ft* ad-ten hurUM when It 
i* sent In Tallahassee tomorrow. 
County schools will receive 51,903,- 
HL’H m slate and fedrral funds for 
the July 1959 July |9fz) fiscal year. 
SJoT.Sm in county taxes. Spit,100 
in district taxes and 56.730 from 
other sources, tn this school sup
port and maintenance budget 51.- 
HAU.OOO will he spent on faculty 
salaries, 586.J5o for transporta
tion, Sdto.614 for capital outlay, 
500,224 to pay off debts, and 5770.- 
043 for other * - \ i h t i m - «  and re
serves.

The school board will use 53,- 
370,859 ul last March', bond Issue 
lo buiUI and add to school build
ings. This will leave S-KM/JM left 
from the Issue by next July. In
terest and principal to lie paid off 
on tha bonds this year totals 5-’44,- 
051.

Masons To Meet 
Tomorrow Night

Hanford'* Royal Arch Masons 
will meet al 7 30 tomorrow night 
in the Masonic Hall Past High 
Priests wiH confer the Royal Arch 
degree.

The Royal Arch Widow* will 
hold their regular monthly cov
ered di'h supper and meeting to
morrow at 6 30 in 'ha Masonic 
Hall dining room the regular 
meeting date lias been changed 
from the second Tuesday lo tha 
fourth Tuesday of •-a< ti month.

Unionists Rebuff Castro; 
Elect Anti-Commie Board

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK tu rn  -  Block 

prices st t p. m.t
Americas Airlines........ 23'k
American TAT ....................  77
American Tobacco .............  105'k
Uallimora A Ohio ..............  MW
Bethlehem Steal ................  J4W
U A 0 ................................ 70**
Chrysler ............................. <34 '■»
Curtiss . Wright ..............  32v*
DuPont ............   254M
Kastman Kodak .................  in4'»
Ford Motor ....................  9#
General K kctne.................. #»W
General Motor* .................. M*t
Graham • Paiga.................. 2W
Inti. T A T , ..................... t t *
Kel's .................................. tW-13*
lavrillard ............................. 5*H
Minute Maid .................  WW
Penney .   117H
Penn RR ........................ 5*
Royal American ................  *W
Sear* Roebuck .............  *OM
Standard Oil tNJI .............  4*3*
Stndebaker ..............   B'v
U. S. Steal ..................... M's
Weatmghoua* EJ.................. ••

3-Car Accident 
Leads To Arrest

A Hire* isr hit and run arc idem 
un Lake Mary Kd. and XMh M. 
Saturday morning led tn tha arreat 
yesterday »f Sanford Negro Thom
as Wade.

A ear driving north no Lake 
Mary Kd. shortly after midnight 
failed to stop for a atop aign it 
the 2uth St. intersection. It hit 
the side uf ■ car driven west on 
2tah Ht. by Kenneth E. Byrd, 
police said The autn driven by 
Byrd. 143 Country Club Dr, wss 
thrown al another car driven cast 
on aoth St by David E. Uoyd. 
103 Tangerine Dr. The car that 
failed lo stop for the stop sign 
left the scene at the accident, 
police said

Hgt Hen Holler arrested Wade 
Tor driving without a license, fail
ure lo yield the right of way and 
failure to stop ami render aid.

................... ror me uec. 4 Jaycee
Christmas march ia marked out by Paradti Mfrtidial 
Curtis Dunaway. Sheriff J. 1* Hobby and Police Chief 
Roy William* Uke a look at the way the paratlu will go 
from First 8t. and Park Ave. Th* Jayceea will accept 
late entries o f floats until Sntunlny. (Staff Photo)

Lions To Hear 
Crop Specialist

-Sanford Lions will hear the as- 
si'lanl vegetable crop eperialixt at 
the University of Florida speak un 
Inter relation.hip of agriculture 
and butlnria at their noon lunch 
con tomorrow. Mason Marvell will 
speak at the Civic Center gathering 
a« part of the natkm-wide Farm 
Citv Week observance.

New Fire A n t Infestation 
Is Reported In County

A new infestation of firs ants 
was reported -preiding to the Lake 
Harriet section, today, George Di
ton. USDA inspector said.

The new infestation m i  reported 
over th* weekend ami local and 
fedrral authorities are beginning to 
worry because of the spread nf 
the insects, Diion said.

Winn-Dixie, Home 
Damaged By Fire

Two minor fire* during the 
weekend ranted damage In tha 
Winn Dixie Store on First Si and 
a home at 2125 Willow Ave
Firemen reported that a defective 

light fixture caused the blaze at 
liie Wuin-Dixie store. w'"» damage 
confined to Ibr budding. Firemen 
were out 44 minulea before the 
fir* was undrr control.

Late yesterday afternoon a home 
owurd by James Wade received 
minor (ire damage. The fire was 
caused by children playing with 
matches, firemen reported. I'lie 
fire was confined to a closet in 
tim horn*.

New Commissioner 
To Be Discussed

Members nf the legislative dele

The anil whose stings are harm
ful to humans and animals were 
found in the Sanlando area about j Castro's plana, 
three weeks ago.

Diion said that tha nrw Infesta
tion ia being treated with ant kill
ing heplocblor.

Idion reported that the principal 
danger from Ilia ants is to pas
toral. Ha added that cows relux* 
to sat in pasture* that have been 
lid by tha ant a.

Dison urged all farmer* in 
southwest Seminole county area 
who ace the ant* ur mounds to 
notify th* county agent's office 
it once.

"As long as we know where the 
mounds are. we can bring this 
menace under control," Dison 
said.

According lo Dison, more than 
2,300 arres in Sanlando Springs 
have been treated with hrptnrhlor 
thus far.

Fidel Backs 
Communist 
Unity Plan

HAVANA (UPD — Cuban union, 
iata rebuffed Premier Fidel Cat- 
lew early today by electing # 
Communist fret executive eon*- 
mittoa for the CTC union fedora-

Tbo oaeoutivo eommtttre cbooon 
shortly after 4 a. m. by an over- 
whetming majority of delegates tn 
tha CTC convention included only 
throe supporters of ; Communist- 
backed "unity" plon, and all of 
them Identify tbemaeJve* ae non. 
Com muni*la.

Although Castro ‘vad appeal ad 
directly tn Ib* ornsroottoo for un- 
qualified adoption of th* unity 
plan, only It of met* than 3.00# 
da legato* rot ad agnlnat Ih* non. 
Communist execttUv* ala la. The 
Communist* abstained.

The eon vent km recessed after 
elect Ing the im w  oommlUe*. and 
it appeared likely that adjourn- 
men! would follow <4*Mty.

The three unity supporter* m  
th* new executive eomosittro 
war* CTC Secretary General 
David Salvador, Joau* Into end 
Joe* M. do la Aguilera.

The olection wax denounced by 
Fauation Calcine*, loading pro
ponent of Ih* unity plan, and Army 
Capt. Cuatavo Mat. leader of (ho 
airline worker*' uoioo.

Cakinse charged that *n  non- 
Co mm must ilale gave important 
posts to "Mujaliataa"—support are 
of ih* re giro* ousted by Cnatrn 
last New Year'a Day.

"The rightists and Mujaliataa 
art trying to aabutago the con
vention." he mapped. "Opponent# 
of tha unity plan are an obstacle 
to the forward movement of Fidel

The convention had been mark* 
ing time for more than 14 bourn 
when Salvador appeared to pro- 
sent the data that had been ham
mered out Ui overnight cooiultn* 
liens behind the scenes.

Among tho few resolution* adopt, 
rri during Ih* predawn hotira 
was one denouncing the "unfriend
ly attitude" of U. 5. armed fnrre* 
during thin month's anti-Ameri
can riots in Panama. The conven
tion also voted to asses* Cuban 
workers 4 per cent of Uieir pay to 
finance plans for industrialisation 
of the country.

Downtown Clock 
7 Minutes Slow

Please

HOSPITAL EXPANSION ORGANIZERS include Board Chairman A. B. 
Peterson Sr. and Seminole Mcmorui Ho.xpiUJ Administrator Hurry Weir, 
shown preparing to lounch the |&00,000 t-xp.UMkni project. An urchheot lo 
drnw jilamt for tho .'10 bvil addition will Ih- clioaen Dec. 8. Tho boord ut 
trustees announced that tin* hospital cun more than match 822*’),000 in 

fedaw.1 ftsudn lo bn ueed un the nddttion (Stuff I'holoj

Memo to city of finals:
•Tv the downtown cluck.

The familiar cluck haa been 
seven minulea alow since a power 
failure hit th* area tad Monday. 

Some people are complaining
, that they are lals fur ihrir coffee gallon and ruunly commission and ))rrl|̂

county advisors to Gov. Collins '____
will meet "sometime later in the 
week" tn recommend a successor 
to David Gatchel as county *«m- 
misaioner (rum District 2.

Gatchel vacated the county eoiti 
mission post upon being appointed 
ax clerk of the circuit court h>
Gov

Wont Ad Lists 
Expensive Item

Capsule Hunt 
Ends In Failure

LONDON (UPI) Most inirtxu- 
nf advert I lament in today's Lon- 

Collins two week* ago. The Times:
"Wanted An authentic jeweled 

royal crown having value quarter 
million pound*: (57UU,WWJ or more. 
Write box F. 479."

governor will appoint the new rorn- 
inisiloner.

Steel Output (iains
PITTSBURG (UP!) -The na 

lion's steel furnaces, roaring hark 
after a record-amashing ltd day 
strike shutdown, approached 90 
per tent of capacity production 
today —  Um  16th day of a Taft 
Hartley 10day cooling off period 

The American Iron and Steel 
tontxtui* estimated Ih* output of 
row ateai far (he flrat two weeks 
at the Supreme Owrt hack le- 
work order *( upward* of 3.UJ,- 
000

VANDENBEKG AIR FORCE 
RASE. Calif. (UPI) — The United 
States suffered another setback ia 
the xpara race with Russia Sun
day night when the Air Force aban
doned its search for a tiny spacn 
capsule ejected from a Discoverer 
satlelit* in polar ortui.

All efforts to recover the 37-by« 
3.1 Inch instrument package wern 
hilled with the selling sun.

The Unitrd States had hoped to 
recover the capsule aa it para- 
rhutrd earthward or pick It up in 
thr vast Pacific. Naval vessels aim 
had assisted in the futile search.

Thr Air Force had beped R9 
seventh straight attempt at plae. 
mg a satellite in orbit and recover
ing its capsule would give the r,t- 
lion an important apace ago 
"firat.'* Neither th* U. S. nor Rus
sia — so far at ia known — haa 
managed to recover a man-mad* 
objpet hurled back from an orbit.

Lake Test To Start
Thornton lutborutury reprxnentaUvea will start pol

lution teats o f Iwtke Monro* next Monday, City Manager 
Warren Knuwlc* laid today.

The tochniciann will Uk* water sample# nloac *he 
•outh aid* o f  lake Monroe awry day from went o f the 
railroad hridgo to a point near the Brumley Boat W o’ ka. 
Tim ulgr will supply n bunt fur Um  lent#. Know lea aaid.

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Tuesday. High today near 80. Low tonight about W.
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